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:_0411............ �. �.I�II.m. Thr.wn
It .ewly I Mor,,1 attamped to Ploape, but
, WI�� O'�Ullh&. However. Illlotb.r
Weded Ilnl Ind Que.n. ISIIOOP80fllily .lu,led th'! ofHo.r•.
NEW I
Allother Cnt.lolllan took un
Would.be Assassin Lodged npnl'llIlp.lIt',thol'e
011 the oame duy,
H I. lin 111" I. MUIHlel Duruud, und
f'
in Prison and Lays It wu� 1'0111' hil room thllt tho
H d 5t
Plot Bare.
lIIis.il" IVIII hurled. Ho W"I w.1I
ar ware ore.
x
CII'e"",dIlL niitillloo lind seemed
� Madrid.
Spain, JUlie I -The well KUPP'liwl with fuuds,
X oity,
which was ouly yus�erdnv Tho kil,g'Bearricge esouped out
l:::J��:E���================�'8'8'3'3'3'3'3'3'3'!'i'::::P.5
the scene of happy rejoicings In by" I'",W feAt., "uri th� distance
]
_........
j'
celebration 01 tho weddrug of AI· from where the bomb )Vd8 thrown
"
fUllso und hua. is today oalt in and the coufueaiou euused bv thA
We take pleasure in announing to
our
gloom, caused by the attempt crowd. ulon••aved the I&�os of
wllich \\'as made on I·he IivUB of the newly married royal purr.
friends and the public generally that we i
tl ju young mouurohs while Oil 0, .e of thl, hors.1 nttachedto thc
1 1· f
their way from the church
to tho r.oy&1 equippage WIIS krlled.
have just opened a first c ass me 0 "
roynl palace. 'l'he horror of Ihe The Ihock exeitod
Iooth the
dusturdly crime and tt.e sorrow 'klllg and quean cousid-rahly, aud
caused by the dellthl of so many wheu they r"�eh.d the royal
H A R D W A'REI
iuuoeeut victims hss unnerv-d palace it wa. uuttesd thnt they
the populace. The people hM"" were jn tear•.
UO'll' 00 beart for entering 10tO thfl
• ...
...."""'_
f'·ltivitiel. wbloh had bell
, planoed for the uext ten daYI.
I
and it il probable tbat, tbe fet••
will be cancelled. ,
From the inyestigation of the
,�I!I
police the followiog is known of
the allalllD: He il known vafl.
oUlly by the names Mateo, Motall,
or Maouel Rorau. 00 May 24th
he eo,aged a rooOl at 88 Calle
Mayor, from whioh the bomh
was throwu, offerlog to pay '5
per day for it If ito oocupllnt.
would tnQve out temporarily.
After securing Lhe room the Iln.
archilt refuled to let anvone
ellter, alleging that he W,18 i�dI8.
posed. Yelterday he ol'dered a
big bvuqoet. 10 it h. cOllceuled
the homb which lI'aB hllrled at the
king'l c.rringo. AftAr throwing
the bomh he .tepped baok into
the rOOlll, quickly c.hanged his hat
aud eloaped ill thfl confllllOn
call1ed hy the act.
The Publisherl' PresI corres.
p,ndent 18 alsllred by u high po.
lice cffiClal that the man who
threw the 100mb has been arrelted
Ilnd i. 00'11' con lined in the 'Medl.
oda police Itatlon. .He also statel
ou high authority that the pris.
ooer mad. oon reS810n that he is
-;;-----------;;;;;----------===-----
;.1 tbe would.be assl\lain,
The railroads have plOmiled to: Pror. A .•r. Showalter or Dalton
wilt ,----------__.
It is now knowu that more than
live a rate of ooe fare for the
be .hrector or the All Day SlOglnlf at
tlfty wore injured. Five of them
d
.
f
. f
the Slate .'alr. 'l'wn d.yo will be
a'e ill a dyin" couditlOn, Amon-
l'Oun tflP rom POllltS IlS ar given to I.he olllging tillo ,e.r. Th.re
..
away u Texas, Arkaos.s alld New wao. ohoruol.ot y.ar 01 H.OOO .Ingero.
thoo. serionsly injllred was Gen.
York to Atlanta for tbe Home Prol Showalter nyo
there will be
er.1 'Neyler, of Cubao revolutioo
Oommiog for Georgialll at the 6.000
olllge.. th,o yl...
fame. It wal he who drove the
8&ate Fall next October. "'h.
recootradoes IIIto, relugo campI.
toickete WIll be good for 80 daYI.
wIn OnreVolJlumptlon
wbere tbey were IiteralI, starved,
There are 80,000 na. ive Georgiaua
A.. A. Herrell, }I'lOoll, Ark:, writes: causing Buoh a protest ill Amerioa
" "Foley's Honey and Tar 18 the best
living in Texu and more than preparation ro. cO"lI'ho,
oold. and lung
tbat finally led to war with l:lpain
100,000 10 Alabama.
trOUble. I know that It hao oured
con..' aDd tho freedom of the
Cubau••
oumptlon In the fl ..t .trg.o. You IOODh«zlth'adUm
Among tbole killed in velter.
1Iow to Break VII a Cold.
n.ver h.ard of .ny one uoln, Foley'o of the Uwr aM day'l tragedy
were the following:
It m.y be a ourp"oe 1iO m.ny to
Honey .lId ·r.r and 1I0t beln,.a",.flw. bowela invariabl, CaroBa, commaodiog part
of the
,urn th.t ••ever.cold oan beoomplete-
I W. U. EIIII.
' 1 /oUow, tM ... 0/ Ililill'S el�ort j Liellteolot Rey.
J, broke up ID one or two dlYl' time d
La_r', Lemon .ieot, Lieutellaut Pendarllalt, BIX
The lint oymptomo of. oold are. dry.
[II or er to g.t up ubjblt. ror the
load oou,h, a prolu.ew.terydl.ohorge
State F.lr. Hall, C.rroU, Rabllm,
�ilHl (L. L. L.) eoldiers, the marquile of Colo8&
from tb. nOle, and a thin. wblt coating
H.bor.ham and Polk will hold County It la a reliable remedJ, and d.ughter,
Don AntonIO Calvo
lID tbe t.lOgue. When Ohambethiln'o
FBln thl. ,e.r. 1'hen tho be.t article. made byanold rellableftrm, alld niece, aged lix yeare j JOle
_ugb remedy I. taken ...ry hour on
exlblted \\'111 be o.leoted .nd .ent to and glv.. greater ..tilt... Sola, military', Louil Fonaeca aod
.L_II
Atl.nt.. a. a Ooullty .xlblt. Th. rail· 10 .L__
- nt.ppt!.ranoeoftb••e.ympto",.,
'
t n '""" any other medI· one royal groom, who was ieadio-
• loounteraota the effeot of the oold
road. haul the Couutl EXlbll. to the elne ot Ita kind. It II juet
0
aad ""torea tbe 111tem or • healthy
Fair Ire�., the medl.lne that you No
a horse drawing the roya,l coach.
IlOndltlon :wIthin a d.y or two, For quire.
in the Iprlne.
The bomb tbrower was npon a
..I. br All Drugilita.
Cured Hemorrbagelot tit.LIIllP balcony,
where a large a number of
"H".riLt ,.an olnoe my lunlf! were people were watobing tbe weddiog
00 bRdly all'eeted th.t I had many he",· .�,WI.�.."!..�_Oo..
. h'
orrh.IfH,"wrlteIA.M. Ake,or wood. .......,
prOCe1810n 'II' IOh was tben io
Ind. "I took treatment wl,h �ever.1
.Wdo':U::t*:�='OI'�.,lt progress froDl San Geronimo
phl·icanowlthoutanybonelflt. 1 the"
..:'�:':'h!':�b:":"�;�
obllroh to tbe palace, whIch the
.tarted to take FOley's Roney.nd Tar. .... I............ l rOYll1 couple
were just pf3paril1g
and my lunrs .re now II .ouod a8 •
to enter.
bullet. I recoDJlllend it in advanoed
.talfelof luna' troUble." Foley 0 HOlley
At once the bridal' coach was
and Tar stop. the "ou,h and h.al. the
============datopped.
Officera aod soldIers
lungo, and prevent••erlou. results No Sense AI AI
were felled to tbe ground by tbe
rro",a oold. R.rnse oubstltllte•. W
Ibock, Ilnd tbe groaus of the io.
H. Ellt.. I Tbol"l·
red·raoed wom.n who w.. J'nred aod dyioa added t tb t •
aotlng aa chalrm.n, being 10 0001. .
.. 0 e ry
doubt .110 whut the .Ixteen I.dl.s who
109 mllery of tbe occllIion.
had been talkina' In chorul ror ten
The royal ooach wal Itilllntaot
mlnutel w.re In ravor or, rappld.h nrp practically uniojured. Tbe couple
Iy uyon the table and a.ked: left the equippa!!e and euteriog
"Whit Is the sense of thi. meetlftg?" "h
.
I
.
"There .Int anl," •• Id • IIttlo man ao.o. e�
oarrlage were qUIckly
whoh.d .lIpp.d 10 to the hall ullob.
drlvon IDto tbe palaoo grouodl.
se,,·ed. ',rhon the door being open, h. Carriages were torn to spliote,"
ned wIth. demon lao howlol triumph. mixed witb the miOlllerl remaml
··Chlc.go Record·Herald. of horses, animal. driven WIld by
·Jlhou.andl annualll b.ar witne•• to
thq L1011e, trampling u)ll'u tbe'
the eftimenoy or Early Rller.. 'l'hele The II"cerelt trlb.l" that
can be paid malBel of ruin, added horror to
pl....nt, rell.ble little pili. h.v. long to ouperlorlty
I. Imitation. 'j'he m.ny tbe occalioLl. Scorel of honel I
;::;==============;f;:=========
borne a reputatIon lecond to none.1 a hmtatlon. or
DeWltt's Witch Haiel were kileed or lojured.
laxative .nd oath.rtle. 1'hel .re .. S.lve th.t are now beror. tbe publlo A
ltapl••• bread In nil Ilion. of Ilomoe. prove It tile be.t,
A.k lor DeWitt'..
S 100? a8 the tlrlt 8bock pass·
Ple.nnt but efreotive. Will promptl1 Good for burn•• oo.ld., chaffw oklO.
ed the IDJured were takeo up from
relieve oo".tlpatlon without ,rlplng. HIghl1 reoommended '."d rell.ble.
tbe Itrelll aud carried to hOlpl.
Sold bl W. H. Elha. Sold bI W. H. EIII..
tall and tbe lIead were removed to
undertakillg eltablilhment.
The bomb wal thrown from a
boardiog 'honle, wliere on Mav 22
a mao from Barcelona took apart.
mento, He gave hll oame al
Moral, and leemed to have no
regular ocoopatioo. The house
'11''' immediately lurrounded by
tbe poh�e followlDg the explosion.
Farming Tools, Paints� Oils, Glass
and
Crockeryware, Sash, Doors and Blinds
and Builders'Supplies Generally,
Our goods are all new and, the best
that
money could buy and we will appreciate a
visit from those who might need something
in our line. Our prices will be found m
keeping with the class of goods that
we
handle. Come around and let us show you
through our store. I
Jones &. Kennedy, I
,
Old stand ofW. G. Raines, Statesboro,.Ga. I
••••I.I"�*"'.' .��•.•
�•••*....�.....
RESPECTFULLYI
The big prize•• tl,l!OO for firat,
tl,800 for leoond WIth otber
County premiumJl runniog down
to '200.00 have aroused great io.
Ufllt all over Georgta.
If your 'atomach trouble. you' do not
eooolude that there Is no cure, for a
great many have been permanently
elund by Ch.mberl.ln '. Stomach .nd
LI.er T.ble,". 1'ry th.m, they are
certain to prove beneflclal. 'j'heyonly
cOlt. qu.rter. Sold by AU Druggl.ta.
'I'be America JerslY Cattle Club
will give tl,OOO for pmes for
Jereey Cattle at the GeorgIa State
Fall, Atlanta, Oot. 10th to 20th.Bartow, Gwinnett,
Cobb, De.
Kalb, Greeo, Rabum, H.beraham
aDd Worth anDounced lometinie
qo that tbey woold exhibit.
Atlanta propolSes to make the
live .toek Ihow a Ilreat fealure of
thla year'a Fair.
A b.oklOg OOlllfh is moot annoylnl'
Oae IIlnul. Oough Oure dr.ws tile in.
llamm.tlon out of tbe thro.t. oheat and
luap. Bold bl W. H. EIII••
Oarroll, Hall, Jacksou and Wal.
toD ha,.. decIded to make County
Apio.ltoral Exhibita at the
8&11u Fair,Atlanta next October.
By User of Plant Juice
Tells of its Wonder.
ful Effect.
A ar gHlltlelllKn oomel for
wur I.c...ifly 1.0 the wonderful
resu ubtuined from taking
Pial lice. H. b�ginl bv laylO,
tha. wif.. had been ill for
1II0r 1111 'fjv� YHIlU, tbat he
ape huudreds of dollah for
med u and medical tr.atment,
all, purpose. ADd that Ibe
gru Iy declmsd until be had
aim given up hops of her reo
oov Ten day. Igo he heard
of t lallt Juice remedltl IOld
by Dilliughanl aod be decid.d
to t he treatment,
H ought olle bottle of Plant
.JUI Id prevailed upon htl wife
to t. She willingly dtd 10,
bllt I,h the unlual ml.glvlDI
Editor New.: While time h.1 orea by th'e continllal fallur"
rolling over Ilud OVer 'our little
of otber mediclDel Ibe had
Cltl" h ..ve b<oeu gro�'lDg verv
tak m the lilt leven yeah.
muoh j 10llle day they will be large
A f OBes leemod to give her re.
and illduitrioul toWOI. Jllit thiuk
he Kept up tha �rement
back 10llr huodred yelln agl) aud
aod ch day her cooditioll 1m.
cempare them then and now. It
She had growlI belter
wal nothing but a vast wilderuell Y
linoA Ibe began ..king
aud today it il lettled 'll I.hlck as
lit JUICe and Mr. O. Frank.
hopl. It tl here today I;elougillg d that Iba wal tbAn in
tOllsanu nooue elee. W,. sl,ould
healtb than sh,e had been
have our country. Think back year�.
It. could bave �D
when our mightv Columbus,
.
ra.
el' medioine than Plant
I'orllno: 011 ullknowll seas trying to Jlli
bat b,ought about the re-'
diloover a lIew world. And here lief r Ibe had
lakan uotben
it iI, In�ge Ilild prosperoul. It else Mr.
Franklin wanted tbe
seeml as if ChfJst dwelt here him. pub to know the good
Plaot
self. We don't knuwlI what the Joi bad accomplishecl
for hil
lIex� century will bring to us, 10 wif
od he took tllll occasion to'
boys and girls Iflt UI all Itrivo to pnb y acknowled�e
its �fficaoy,
help <)lIr cOlllltry along lIod per.
a"d tbanked Col: Dilllugbam
haps tbe next century will be as
wit) II his heart for his good
good as tbe post. The boy. lind fort e III having
slIfficleot faith
girl. leem to be interested in their
lilt rAmedlO1 to give It a trial.
bllsinels. though 001l1e have better M
Fraoklin spoke with great
opportunitIes thlln othen, but lean
tlle8" in tailing his experi.
let's make USe of what we have. enc ith
Plnnt Juice and took
It ISIl't the opportunity every 000
11 to say thnt if nil people
tlllle; It iB tbe boy orgirl who hilS wer s fr�uk al
he to ackoowledge
vim io tbem. tbe Ie
results of the treatment
JUlt .top a moment. Be lure
of ut Jllice, there would be
YOIl are right and then go ..hend. le88 ffaring nmollg
the people
Look back atold Andrew Jdckson, ncd lOre of
them would be
be didn't have the chllllee of Q III�p .'
speckl.d monkey. aud look what �. sale by
Simmous Co. Statel.
be did-he made our conntry bor .a.
more famonl thao any otber one
------
mall. Why can't we rise in fame,
I"J Jast dRYS of Pompeii" the .reat
rlre"l'k••pectaol."IIh tho ••me py,.,.
bOll aod girls? We bave noth. tecll dl.play givell at M.nh.ttan for
iUI! to preveot UI from domg it, the t rew y......
will be ',Iven .t
aod come, one and all, and belp nigh IIrlllg
the Centennlll Fair .t
roll tbat awfuul Wheel or it '11'111
Mao III Octob.r. \
110 down hill fanAr than it came
=*=========-
up. and 10 the right way we can 0 QH
keep it up where we bave it. 'Ne
LL TN. C U
must Itrive to do onr duty and
AN CURE TN. LUNal
till every every uotch 10 a jot anod ITN Dr. K.ln,',title Ind perbapI we WIll reach
tbe tQp aome day. D••sco,,"Now, Mr. Editor, thdnking you W .,
for your kmd attentioLl and ask. r�N'U."ION
"'II
iDg tbe the favor of YOll to gi\'e \JX�::'
••• I�'.lit'
the boys and RIlII advice how tbey .......;:t�lUl....d.."-W.,.'•.,...-..-t-O!!'....-"!!...
- .....
should do and act, and what to OAT IUld LOG
'l'8O"""
do j I leel like I koeed IUstructiolls "iiiti'lIIIo.rIlllIlIllO.N.E.Y_BIIIAIIIOJt. ..
from an experienced, .. good aod ="",*=========__
moral mao.
aOmmUnlCltll1
Blitch, Ga.
YOllrs very truly,
Joseph K. Ilealley,
"l( t me in t,he Clrole" w.n be •
ramll r eJ:prc3sion trom now until the
cl08e r Ihe Centennl.1 rair .t Macon
in 00 ber.
-
You remember the beau­
tiful If 1Il,Ie track wllh Its big tree.'
·j'hi. .ok will be onolOiod and.1I tb.
.huw V,II b. I" 'it, m.klng a brilliant
'peel lie at night.
The Ver1 Best Remedy tor Bowel
Trollhle.
Mr. �(. F', Borroughs, an old 1411d wcll.
knuwn resident or HlutftOll, Ind., SIIYS:
III regard Ohamberluln's Oolic, Cholera
antI Diarrhoea Rt'IIH-ldy 88 the very
best remedy for bowel trouble. {Wilke
thisllta.tellltmt after huving u8ed the
remedy In my tumlly for 86\'6r81 years.
I am never without It." 'J'hls remedy
Is almost sure to be needed before the
summer 18 over. Why not buy It JlOW
and be prepared for 8110h an emcrgeJJcyP
For lale by Ail Drua'gi8te.
l)endly �erp�lIt Bltoa
nrc a Jommo" In IndI8'Ht: are ltomaoh
and I er disorders with III. li'or tbe
Illttur IQwever there 18 a 8ure remedl:
Eleot 0 Bitter.; Ihe Ifr••t reltoratlYe
medic le, uf whioh 1'3. A. Brown, of
Ben fit tsville, S. C •• 8aYII; "'rhey re­
atored lIy wife to perfect health, after
�
year. r .1If1'erlOg w,th dyapep.l••nd a
ohroll ally torpid hv ...
" Eleotrlo
Bltte ollre chili••nd rever, malarl••
hilioll neo.,laUle back, kidney troublfl
and bl dder dloorder.. !lold on rUIr'
illite. y W. H. Elhl. drlllgl.t, Prloe
Il00.
S,TATESBORO NEWS. Book •• ,Prlntia••
STATESBORO. GA.....·RIDAY. JUNE 8, 1906
YOLo 6. NO 14
To Move Court Ground.
We are loformed that tbere II a
Boosting Bryan for � Ilene AId Tare" ...: ISA T TPresidency in 1908. Mr. W. R. Nevill, nf near FE Y FIRS OF ALLRegllter, wal In 'he olty on Toel'Jelfenon CiLy, Mo., June 11.- day tellJUI( the milfortllne thatWhat illeoerally regarded al the befell himou Mouday. It leeml 0
mOlt IlluiOcaot feature of tbe that Mr. NHvtll bad 180t hil hurae
UR BANK is equipped with the best patent
democratic Itate convention beld and hUll'" 'to Adabelle tq take a
h d th' tad d
R'
screw door, burglar prooC safe, that m,oney can buy,
ere to ay wu e ))OIU au ueph�w to'take t.be traill for Clax.
ablolnte eudonement of William tnn. HII son, who wa. IU oharge and 'in addition to this precaution
we carry burglar
J811nlllgi Bryau for lhe prelideooy of the team, wal Itandiog hold.
•
'
in 1008, by Dr.vid R. Fraooll of iqg the horae whall .. log train
insurance, whIch amply protects us in case of dayUght
St. LoUII, former goverllor and came baokiog iu Thll lIave tbe h ld Tb t � rd led
ith h
the leoretary of the interior in I horH a lcare and he duhed and
0 ·Ups. ass wo egua s, COUp
w � e
Oievelaod'i oablUet.
. I ran iuto the mOYlng traiu, get- individual liability
of 0111' stockholders, is absolute pro
Ex·Governor FraOOl1 �al
IDvlt-1
tiog killed inltantly aod de- •
ed. t? addre.. the meettug.
He mollihiog tbe bUllY oompletely.
tactIOn to our depositol'&
laId III part: Mr. Nevill' 100 held 011 to the
"1 wi�b to uk thi•.co�yelltton horle uotil he wal compelled to SEA ISLAND
BANK.'
to leud Ita coogratulatlonl to the I turo lOOH ill order to Jave hIt own
oational demooracy on the dilap., life. The bone II laid to have
J. F. BRANNEN, Prelidellt
pearaoce of �ur ditrerencel.
Tbere
I been a nry fine ooe.
Mr. NeVIll
are no dltr.reoce.1 betweeo UI DOW. relrete hil Ion vflry much.
In 11104, what .. koowu as the
conlenative element of our p.rty
liked to be allowed to make the
J. F. Brallneo J. A. MoDougald J. A. Branoen.
platform and name the oaodidate. Tbere wal
10IDewhat of a R. L. Durreoce W. B. Martin S. J. Crouoh
Right liberally dtd tbe radical leatteriog
of the UDlted Statel S. F.Olhlf
(aotllJn cOlJoede the hooor to the m.,1 up at Mr, 'raylor
Deloaoh'l
__
=""""""""""""""""""!!!!!!!l!'..I""",.,.,""""""""""""......"""....!!!!I!!.......
cooservative element. You koow plaoe 011 laat Friday. Mr.
Job..
tbe rosult. Now another cam· M Lop, who
oarries the mail on
paign il approaching. ThOle of
Metter
•.
So
••
F. D. No. I,. uillally . T�e S�atesboro Sunday Sobooll After maoy long vean
of un.
UI who beloog to what is kllown takel hI•.
dumer at thll pllce. PIOIlIO wtll embark for Tybee
on lucoeadul efforte \\,111 Joioe h..
al'lhe coulervative faotion would H. bad
taken tbe bIts out of hil a epeoial tralll oYer the
C.utral I _I t d d' b Lit
•
.
. h'
.
Th
a. al luooee e In rea"mg n 0
not be OIagn,oimonl.wortbydem.
horae's mouth al usnal and left RaIlway t II mornIng.
e rate I
.
ocratl if \Ve did not say to y�u that him hookvd
to the hugllV to feed. 1
has been tnade at ,1.60 for the
I
the ohaiogaug.
wa WIll sllpport your candidate The
horRe Ilot frigbtened at lome· rouod trip and
half price for Will wal up
tbll time for de· .
lIud your platform thil time. ThA thmg
and ran away, strikiog a children.
Tbe prospect il at this sertiog a ohlld tblt
hewu tbe
differences th�t have divld�,d ti,e I
tree. �8mo�l.hing the buggy and
time that thare '11'111 be,.a large I fat.hftr of. Judge Brauneo reo
democraoy flxl�t no 10�ller. breaklDg
h,s leg. atteudallo�. Tbe tral,n
wJllleave cogniziog the great importanoe
Gov
..
Franoll delofllied IIry.au
T.tbee tillS afterooon at fivelof tbe better roadl mov�men"
as "a slocere lover of humaDlty Deatll From Lockjaw
o'olook a;)d arrive here abollt
I
f
Bnd a patrlotio CItizen of tbe
Dine.
bal anigoed Will to a term 0 I
never follows 8n Injury dre••ed wllili h
d
the United Statui." He eulogIzed
ten mout I on o(lr roa �'Item
Bucklen'. Arnlca88�ve. It••ntIReptile
both Bryau and Cleveland amid and heallnl propertl.1
prevent blood 11 your
ltomaoh troubl.. you do not and WIll not require
or Iveo la•
loud cbflering, pol.oulnlf.
Obaa. Olw.ld. m.rch.nt,
oonolu�etbatthere II "ooure. lor .Ioept
a mouey coolideration.
Gov. Folk also Ipoke, deolarlllg
or Ren••el.eraville, N. Y., writes: lilt gre.t many
hive be�n perm.nently Duriog tbi. ten mouth. Will,
for
� • B
•
Id be
.
ted
ou ....d Setk Buroh. 01 thl. plao�, 01 the cur.d by
Ollamborl.ln • Stom••b ."d the firet time In hillife will make
tna. rylln wou nomma UgllHt oor. on hi. n..,k I ••er
nw." Liver T.bletl. Tr, them, the, are .
'
for prelldent in,l� and wOI�d Cur•• Oute. WOlllldl, Burnl.n I 80r.l.
o.rtlln to prove beneflolal. 'rbey only I
hll natiYe oountry tb, bett,r fer
be elected. He said the prioolplel 23c.t W. H. EJIi.·drugtltor..
'COlt. qu.rter. Sold b,y All Drugrrlata.1 hil haviog
rellded here.
wh,loh Bryan advooated"no 18116
were tben coplid�red anarcbistIC,
bllt how are coosid.red tbe acme
of patriotilm.
Former
.
Goveroor Dockery
spoke iI. a limliar velll. •
Tbe platform wliloh wu adopted
toDlgbt deolarel that William J.
Bryan was defeated by corrupt
oampaign cootributiool by trulte
and that he Is tbe giaatelt Amer·
oan democrat, and tb.llt Millouri
demauds hil eleotion to tbe prelt.
dAUCY in 1008; declarel agalDkt
iuuillg free trau'portation to po·
litioal oOllveotionl by railroads
and' alks reductioo of paueoger
rlltel .
Tbe platform deoouncel the
tariff aod oenlurel Prelldent
Rooslvelt for favormg the pres·
ent Iystem. after declaring for
tariff rev Ilion. It allo ceosurel
Prelident Ropsevelt for his Itand
011 tbe railroad rate bill aod the
republican party for oot giviog
Itatebood to Oklaboma.
Will Have Cheap Rates.
·ELOPED'TlIDUB.
IE.laal WII.aW
move OB f('ot to 100ve tbe oourt
ground of the 47th G. M. c1iltri�t
to Meola. Mr. P. R.lloElveen,
one of tbe -nterprillnll oitilenl of
tbe 47th, whol. home il at AroolA.
wal io the olty Monday. aod hH
thlllb tbere will be no trouble
al:.out gettmg the oourt llround
moved to Aroola. A petition bal
been oirculated ov.r the diltriot
Moultrie, Ga, JunI5.-Quite a
IIn..'ion hal been oreated in th�
Liberty communitv in tbeweltern
part of Colquitt oOllnty by the
elopemeot and marriage of Mr.
Jell Holland aod Mill Ida Peter.
mau. Tbere hal been Itroug ob.
jectlonl to the marriatle from the
moth.r of the 1Ilrl, .. Ihe il only
tourteen years old, but tho voung
people planoed an elopement, and
SlItnrday nigl.t Mila Peterman el'
eaped by tbe window of hAr bod.
room after tbe familv had retired,
I
and j01ll1D1I yOllng Holllnd at Lh.
gate, they drove to the home of
'Rev. John Cooper, wbere they
:a-llre married. After Lhe marriage
they went to tb. home of the fa.
th'r of the groom, )Ir. Jul. Hoi·
land, aod lpeottba nigbt..
Mill Peterman aud her motber,
Mn. Laura Pertermao, lived with
the brother of 'be lattar. Mr. Jal. On Rccount of
the Suoday
Maxwell, alld oono of the family SchoQI convention to
be held here
knew of the elopement nntil the Oil Thursday, 14th illlt
the S . .t.
fcllowlDg morn iug. S. railway agree,B
to makA a
There "al great indignation special rate of oue fafr
for tb.
among the family, aod several of rouud trip
from all ItaLious ou
the male relatIve. of tbe glrlllrm. their road.
The morning train to
ed themlelvel and wellt to the arrive at
Statelboro by 10 o'clock.
home of Jule Hollalld. learoing Train will leave ill
the afteroooo
that the bride and groom were ut 4
o'clock.
there, aod demanded that the It is confidently
expeoted that
bridll return hOOle with tbem. She the
Ceutral railway will name a
refuled to dose at tlrst and Hoi. like
rate alonll tbelr Iioe frolll
land ordered tha intruders to Clito
to Metter and statiolla be.
leave hil premlael. The Max·
tween. 'I'bele ratil have beeu reo
weill finally foroed their niece to. quelted,
hnt up to thil writing
returo to her mother. It II not th.re
hal been 00 reply. The
uohkely tbat thel'ti will be other
train 011 the Central railway will
developmeots al tbe YOllug people
doubtlesl be rUII on ulnal scbedule
bave 80t repeoted. whlcb
I. very conveoieot for
Mid Petermau. while very partlel comiog
aod goillg in
YOUDII. i, a pretty cOllntry Ilirl,
either dirsotioll.
aod of one of the mOl' promlllent Rev . .M.,A. ,Jepluul,
of DulUiP,
familiel iu tho, lection in whiob who h.1
.tate replltatioo as an
Ihe IIvel.. Sho iB all ollly dellght.r earnept
and forceful speaker, 'has
of Mn. Petermao, aod by the will been ob,olen
al orator for the
of her father, inberltl bil estat.e,
occalion.
amounting to a very
couliderable Iu conclusion I will say that
llim. For lome realoo tbe motber the park
UHd by the conventiou
wa. uot provided for in the will. lalt ye.r
b.s been tendered UI
The Peterman I lived in Moultrie Igain
this year fr.e in every. re·
prior to the deatb of tbe
husband lpect, wltb all tbe righta lod
and father, and aome of the eltate privllellel
delired. Now let all
oenliltl of Moultrie real eltate.
intereltP.d in the welfare of the
Young Rollaod is oolV 18 yeara Sooday
Sohool c(loventioo oome
old, bllt he i. of a lood family. prepared
to make thll cooventioo
exoept for the age of the
two there the v�ry bAIt io
tbe bistory of
might bave beeo no objeotions
to the orgaoizatlOn.
the marrialle.
W. C. PARKER.
to tbil effoo�, whloh OOOtll101
uearly 160 li,lIaturel of tbe prop­
arty holdera of the dlltriot. It II
reported tbat only three ap.
proacbed refuled to Ilgn, Arcola
il located 00 the r.. lroad and il
conveulently Iltnated for all thOle
wbo have bUIlDel1 io coun, Tbo
petitioo WIll be preseuted to
Judg81 Davll and Brlluueo 01 the
diatriot oourt loon.
ONE STROKE
Coco Cola Bottled Here Now
Mr. Landrum George, the pro.
grelllV" aud up.to.date �anager
of tbe Stuteshoro Ice Manufac·
turmg compaoy, has just oloaed a
oontraot for the exolullve right
to bottle 0000 ocla io thIS terfl'
torv. Tbil IIreat driok, ID coo·
ne�tion with tbelr right to bottle
red rook ginger ale and hop ale,
plaoes them in politioo to .erve
tbe wauta of their inoreulDg
trade.
Mr. George il oue 01 ourforemolt
oltizenl, WIth that �et-upueal
about him that hu '11'011 friuodl
and luccell for himself and oom·
paoy. Send tbem yonr
order for
boml.made loe, 0000 oola, red
rook giuger ale, bop ale and loda
water. You will tben be patrcn·
iZlDg home Indultry.-2t.
CARD OF THANKS.
I &ali. tbll way ot givlDl my
heanf." tbankl to the 11W11 wljo
were kind tq me and mx_family ID
our lIf8at troubl81 and berea""
IIIIn'. ID ,latitude, I am,'
,
.
(Mr•• ), J,Ult Go�l
doel not win a race, oeither
will your tortllne come a� a
.ingle Itroke. It is gatberiog
a dollar at a tIme, lavlOg
the little expeosel and
IIselen extravagances, w.bich bui�ds
f)r\uuel. And thil laved money
makol capItal, whIch
worb for you, helpiog YOII
ID the race of hfe. Opel! au
accouot with UI today.
The First National Bank
. Of Statesboro, Oa.
,BROOKS SIMMONS,
Pre.ident.
1. E. McCR.OAN.
Cashier.
Dlrec:tors:
R. F. DONALDSON, Culuer
DIRECTORS:
]1'. D. omt!
D. E. Bird
WI I'ktIIc II TyIJee Gets His Reward.
The Bank of England
Covers four acres of the most
valuable land in the world,
and has a capital and surplus
of over One Ifundred Million
($l00,OOO,OOO.OO)-DOLLARS
TIle Bank of metteI,
METTER, GA.,
Is safer -than the Bank of England
AND YOU ASK WHY?
First-Because its management
conservative and safe, and has an
enorm.ous financial backing.
Second-Because the deposits In the
Bank of Metter are insured against
loss just as your home IS insured
against fire.
Arid there �re m·a.ny other reasons.
IS
CALL TO au UB, AND LET US �PLAIN THEM
ALL
Publl....d at State.boro. Ga"
TUI8I:!AVI AND FRIDAVS.
III 'Ttl. ,Ihtooboro N._ Publl.hln. Co
---------------�
1�l:odHll1 :\IOI'('I[lIIcl. or Cullfornln, snys
tlwt mntlH'I'hood 18 golu,!! out ot tnsll-
1011. H hn lrles WCI'\, ta!'illollnl>le It Is
Hnfl' 10 nS!)11111C thn t there would 1Jc n
bPfQ11t mnuy 1Il01'C.
Candy IllI�Y be good for fatigue, as R
noted pltyslelnu snve, but how nbout
the yOUI1;': 11\1111 with just twenty cents
In his pocl,ct. whose gil'l 18 wfllUng Cor
a tW�'11011nd box? Wouldn't it mnke
111m fccl tired? Ilslts the IndlnnopoUI
Scntine!.
=
Man and Wife Both Cr..,.
At Moultrlo, T. I), Wilson and wire,
a oouplo about 40 years old, have
both
beon andludged Iuaune, nnd uppttca­
UOD mnde tor their admtaalon InLO
the state saultnrtum. They tmvo
threo young children.
ACall to Popull.t••
J. J. Holloway, cbatnann of the Ox­
ecutlve committee of the people's par­
ty of Georgia, haa Issued a call
for
n. meellng to bo hehl tn AtlRntn on
Thursday, June 14, to consld'Cr mAt,..
ters at vttnl Importance to the party.
All members aro urgently In"lted 1.0
be present.
State Ch.ml.t Su.d for Llb.l.
F'or referring to him M "!.hls tel·
low/' In B. cn.rd (Jubllshed In UIO At·
lanta Constitution. May 25, and tor
\l8In� other expressions nnd nJloged
IDuendos In said card, Edgar Ever­
hart, cbemlst to the state geological
surrey has flIed suit In Atlanta
&.gAinst Jobn At It[cCnndlcss, state
chemist. for '5.000 netual and punl·
tlve damages.
. . .
R,cord Broken .t Andersonville.
'I'b. 80th 01 May wns a re�·lett.er
�ay In the history 01 Andersonville.
EYerythlng passed air quietly. Tbcre
were DO arrests, shooting or flghtlng,
os bas been the UBunt program. Grand
Army PORts 17 anlt U, department of
GeoTlla nnd South Cnrollna, partlcl·
pated Iff the memorial services. tS,her·
Iff Bell and a strong posse of citizens
of AmerIcus were on bftnd to pre­
Tent rlottng among the thousands of
negroel n8sombled.
. . .
Sla,." Of Ram.., Found Qullly.
The trial c! Joo Swangel' nnd Jim
Franklin In Murray supertor court
at Spring !Place. tor the murder or
Rnn. A. K. Ramsay ended In n. vcr·
diet of gutlty with a reeomm'Cndatton
to mercy as to Franklin and a con·
8ent verdtet tor assault nnd bnttery
8S to Swanger.
Judge Flte passed 0. life sentence
as to Franklin nnd gRye Swansc'r 000
)·.ar In the cbalngnng.
Educltora Prepare for Meeting.
The fortieth annual session of the
Georgln Educational AssoclnUon will
be hold on Cumberland, June 21-23.
Great It'Ucrest Is nlwAYs displayed at
these conventions. n.nd tire coming
meeting Is expected to bo exceptional
tn point or Intercst. attendance aud
enthUSiasm. iMuch business of pnra­
mount InH>ortance, together with p-er·
tlnent discussions of Intel'est to the
assoclnUon. will come before the can·
ventlon.
. . .
Big Land De.1 Conlummlted,
J. A. Carlton, a Moultrie man, has
En;;li�h�ell lIllye (or u�nny. years.
closed a deal tor property In Decatur
And espcclo Uy since the "l,mW' mO\'c.
county valued at nearly a Quarter ot
ments In cotton p1'lces,th1'ee yeal's ngo,
a mUllan doHan. The property can·
-OUght'to develop cot Ion plnntlll"' with.
slat. of 17iO�O acres of land O'fl which
•
• tbe.... II a thlrty-llve-hono larm In op-
In tbe empire. Lote reports ot exper- eratton, ftve
hundred head of cattle,
1ment8Ju Atrlra arc tbe revel'se ot
en- o\'er ono thousand head of hogs, a
eouru&:lug, 8nr� the PhIhulelphln
Rec· turpentine Bttll with thlrty-flve crop.
ord, alld In Iodin, where cotton culture
of boze•• a ..W mill with a capac­
hal been Importunt cver SitlCC
our Ch'll tty
of 26,000 teet of lumber dally, and
7,000 aortls of !!.e round timber,
Wnr, tbere 18 lIttle InCrl!llse.
In the • • •
lalt tbree :rear. tllcl'C brs bcon n IDod· at.te flue. ..gg.ge Monopoly.
erate gr'o",'tb of acreage nnd n declllClI I Governor Terrell has directed At·
deerease In yIeld. The crop 01 ISn3-G
'tornoy G'IInerai John C. Hart to bring
;W88 nearly a mimon buIes
leS8 Ulan IIUft
In the name of the state againat
tile AUallta. Tern: :nal company and
tbo Atlanta Baggage and Cab com·
pany tor the abatement of tbe mrr
Tbat brilliant apostatc 01 lettero,
.
nopoly wblch the latter company en-
I George Bernard St.aw, suys:
UA gen- JOYI at tbe terminal statton.
tleman ot our days is one who bus The decision of tho go\'emor
was
WOlley enough to do what e\'ery
tool taken OD reeetpt qr a petition from
""ould do It b cOlild n!'lord It. tbat Is.
attorneyl ror the In4.pond.nt compa,.
coulume wltbout producing.
The nr. who atated
that they al80 reprG­
North American Indlnu wns 8 type
of
lent maD)' membera of the Travelers'
Protective AssoclatioD, as well as nUo
the spol'tsmnn wafl'lor gentleman.
Tb('
merous private citizens.
Periclean Athenian wos D t)·pc of tbe.. 'Fhe 1I0!t aroae from the refUsal or
'Intellectually Dnd nrtlstieally cuith'ut· tbe
terminal station authorttles to
� ,eel gentlemau. Both were pOlitical
give checks for any baggall8 deUvered
tallul'cs. '.fhe nlOdern gentleman,
with· at the station
without railroad trans­
out the hnnllhood of olle or the
culture
portatioD by any other than the At·
lanta Baggage and Cnb company.
. . .
If Ulell H IltI WOIllOII ren Ilzed IIow 1m·
tl(ll·t:lllt a ruclor In thcir
henltb and
that ot theh' children (ood. Is, they
'�,1I1d lake stcps to tlnd out what 18
Ilc�t tlltnlltell to their systema nntl eat
timt rooll. Aml the mRnner of cookIng
tlmt food Is \'cry Important, too.
Buenos Ayres UlreateuA to surpnss
the record of North Amel'lcan cities
in
growth. The Inhabltllllis ot thnt city
110W lIumber 1ll01'C tll:11I n million. anti
tn the Ilist tl\1C rellrs have
Increased
'by ::!S7,037. l'lIe population ",IIi prob·
nbly double itself III tbe ned elt;hteeu
From BuH t"I'og. �e\·., yla Omaha,
COIllCS nn Illtrl'csllllg stol'Y
abont
Clllll'ies :\1. Schwllb. formerly Preshlellt
ot the UnUm! Stlltes Steel CorpOrnUoli.
I-Ie has bou;ht Ill'Opel'ty In
Bull FI'og,
notes the Bartrol'll Cournnt.
He's go·
Ing' to builll on It "tbe
fillest honsc In
the Stntc/' nnd to rcslde
therein. Ne­
vnda gets Schwub HS n citizen.
Schwab
hopes to get the 8en t In
the United
Stntes SelHite 1I0W occupied by HOll.
J\"l'lIllcls Gl'ltlilh Ncwlallds. 'l'he
t�"FIU
•
ot tbat 8el111101" eXIJlrcs )Inrch 3,
1000.
It is In 110 cheap hostility to the great
trnllsllOl'latioli Intel'ests ot the country,
but merely In the spirit of the prlncl··
(lIe of a squure denl.
tliat we direct
tho ntt�lItion at intending
brldnl
�ouples. Ob!:lCl'\'CS the Pittsburg
Ohron·
tele 'l'elegl'1I11h, to the sln';lllar
fnct that
In 'tbeh' maul' recent font111'lng'5 ot
new
tunnels. to be SCll tt:el'cll
n long thell'
Jlncs the ralirond mnnngers
nrc pains­
tnklngly slient on the Importnnt
point
of tbe deb'l'OC of IIIUl1Iln:1tion
or tlul'li·
ness to be {)ermltted thel'eln or in tIle
conches.� It Is npparent thnt thcse
tUlluels �10cd looking Into.
that at two years ngo.
or the other, has tho appctlte ot
botll
lJUt together. He will
IIOt succeed
wbere. tbcy (al1cl1. Ho who believcs
In
ICducutioll. crlDllnal Jaw nnll sport,
needs only property to millie him
n
perfect modern bcntJcm:lu."
The ovcl'cl'owdluJ; ot the lllecJlcnl pro·
fesslon In GerUluny is n matter
of
grave conCel'll. 'j*hel'c nrc
now In the
,
'" empire 23.200· physiciAns,
which <lou·
.
bles the number fOUllll In 1870.
In
oU.,er words, tbel'e Is Olle phys.lcian
III
/GcrlllRIlY (or elel'Y 1700
Inhubltnllts.
In tile city of Bnrlln forty·slx per ceut.
ot oli the plly.lchuis have an income of
leu tbnil $700, nmt a"e per cent. of
tbe whole number do not hn\'c 11 sut·
ficlent IncoUle 'to retUl'1l It tor tasatlou.
Oa the other boml, In tho le�"nl profe�·
lion in ·Gel'mallY eighty per C�lIt. ot
the lawyers 1J'�e an Income exce('4111l�
$2000. It Is esUDllltell tbat the }Jl'epunl·
lion at n Ulon tor the duUes or u pbysi·
clanin Gel'lunn), costs about $0000, ntHt
t1lu8 it Is scen that the Income Is ott�n
less than tell per cent. at tbe fixed
elull'ge 011 tlla capital invested. 'I'hlli!
le:I\'es pl'Ucticlollly nothing for tbe re·
,\,ur" ot his oWQ pel'sounl serylces nor
tor wenr nud tear,
'
R••o..... Will Co.t Stat. $7,oeO.
Governor Terrell haa received I
letter trQm the secretacy of war tn
reply flo the (armer's letter of In·
Qulry stnting that the Information reo
qulred by the roster cOI1)mlssion of
Georgia., which Is compllinS' the ree·
ords of' the troops from this stnte
who served In the clvll wnr, would
cost the st.te $7.0GO.'
'rhls lor exceeds the esUmnto
mnde
by the governor nnd the commission,
who thought that the expense would
not exceed $1,800, nnd the sum named
by; tbe secretary at war se(�ms exor·
bltant.
It I!J possible that the legIslature
may approprinte the sum required tal'
thp additional re'cords, or possibly a
• bill nlRY be tntrod!1Cedlln !!ongress
to anow the state to Have tree Re­
cess to the tiles of the war depart-
ment
.'
. . .
Ple"ty of Work for Solonl,
On Wednesday. fJune 27. the In8t
se8Blon of the pres.ent genernl' as­
sembly w1ll open. In the house thel'e
are 146 btl1s for a third reading,
many or them Important general leg.
lllaUon.
The other business Is ror a secolld
rea4lng. tablelf bills and re,olutlons.
tho•• with uDravora�le committee ra-
I�S;;=:;';;{fDi;id��d�7n�b;Lifupcli;of John Wanamaker.
I Policy.No. 41,651, issue(l in the year lSS7 by TIlE UNION, CENTRAL
LIFE
I
INSURANCE COMPANY. Age, 49. Premium, �901.S0. Amount, $20,000.
.
Re\'ersionary
IV...
Dividends Additions
1889 '00 18 $165 08
Incr.... In Q.orgla" W.alth. 1800
99 20 88154
,Tho wealth 01 the state 01 Georgia
1 1891 112 40 195 70
.how. an laCli'ase 01 ,37.717.001 lor 1892 182
10 22247
tbo yenr 1905 over the preceding year.
I
1808 145 40 242 �1
OO'lllptrolier General �rlght·. an· .'1
1894 165 25 264 40
nual llcport tor the year eDdlng De-
comber 31. 1005. has just been put
1895 228 80 862 99
In tbe bands 01 the printer. It shows
181hl �48 12 887 ()(l
that tbe valuation 01 property and
1897 26342 408 (18
corporate Interests In the state lor i
1898 279 26 418 89
the year 19W was U94.820.28S.
1999 8291"25.5187 484 48
agaln.t ,457.031.729 lor the year 1904.
1900 440 58
8pecUlo Incrcases In valuaUon wore I
1901 883 54 582 98
as followl:
1902 882 46 571 01
Improved lands. 1904. $132.242.987; U
1908 30887 6541)6
1905. ,142.721.775; city and town ill 11)04 405
14 661 98
property. 1904. $135.740.104; 1905. , 1005
434 42 59298
1143.728.407; bank shnres and
.lIr·1
l00(J 45040 606 00
pius. 1904. $18.471.837; 1905. $20.G93.·
22G; merchandise. 1904. ,27.90G.8GI;
Tot,.1 reversIonary addItions to dat�, $7,198 79
1905. $30. 27G.095; manufnctorles.
'l'�I. meaD' tbat II tbe policy .hould be terml-
1904. $27.906.861; 1905. $30.276.095;
natad by dp.th in 190U, it. f.ee, . •• 20,00000
'mnnufactorles. 1904. $2G.G25.991; 1905.
Plus tbe tho total Reversionary addition., 7.19879
S28.89Q.348; borses. cattle and mules. ��
Or a total 01 $::17,198 79
]904. $29.GG6.2'43; ]905. '32.GG3.474;
And Two Fnll Post.-Mortem Dividends .....uld be paid
houschold goods. 1904. $18,358.829;
19().5. $19.672.619; poll tnx (white). (�, S04 and 514 AGT'ENhT WANJTEADFOIR. BULLOGCH hCOUANTYt Savannah$209.4'GO; (colored). $115.373. �The land owned tn the state during fD OS r Ine e g ,1905 was valued _at $31.548.27G. \t!=:'��'���j:;���������rr.iiD�':O:�'
M.ILES· ASSERTION PROIIES TRUE
DIOClosur.sN:;:n:O P�:��;�I.
HoUG.B No
Be'g 1.'oIOI.RnOgUJOuHn. '4RthAI1N�5, 'h� I
,. f. WILLIAMS.
At -Knnsas Olty, Monday, General
uv "Q WILLIAMS & CRICENelson A. Miles on his way to Colo- Savanoah & Statesboro railway
.
' ,
'
,
I
rado. said:
"ill rUll palsenger trains through
"The disclosures IIbout pllcklng
to Savallnah without change of DEALERS IN
house I"oducts now being explolt"d oare. Week daYB, leave Statel-
---- -
are no news to me. I knew It se�al boro 6:00 a. in., arrive Savsnnah lIANCY Q"OC"'Rl" e AN
ycars ago. I told whnt I Imew lhen, 8 :40 a. m., leave Savaunah 4:00
�. ll.a.a� lJ L.lnUD"'.
"I have a bllrrel 01 teslimony on p. m., arrive StatAsboro 6:10a.m.
' ,
.
t "II IUIJe
the subject In the way of nmtlaylts Sundaye. leave Statesboro 7 :30 &.
.•
which I collected when I made my m., arrivo Savallnah 1):85 a. m., JUG TRADE A SPECIALTY
Investigation ,ev�n yea," ago. The leave Savaonah 6 :45 p. m. arrive'
•
InvesltgnUng CClUl1Iittoe 11er\1�e� to Statesboro 8 :50.p. m.
' t �'H""1,'
5 It
bear 2.000 wllnesses whom I had Week.day trains ,make oonnec. .', .1"",1'."11" ell'lII 'n.......".••
r..,dy at t�.t time. I could bnve se· tion at Ouy1<'r 'th \V t b d
_
cured tbe testimony or too.ooq men I S A I. t ··;t 71 f
es
II
0!l0 ,402 WEST I"O"ID STRCET,.
.
• • • • .·AVANN"H. OA.
tbnt the cnnned beef sold to l.lre arn".
• . • ralll 0.," or a pOlOtl
I·
wns Imlllll·•• ndliiterated and UII\VhOI�- f.etweeo Cuyl�r and �out!!omery,
SOme."
Alabama. Mlxod tram wlllleaye.
Stateslloro daily, exoept Sunday,
.at ':00 p. m., making 000 necti-on
-, Cuyler with S. A. L. No. 72,
mtyiug Savannah at 8:00 p. m.
. B. B. GRI�ISBAW, Sup',.
ports nnd others referred to
commtt­
t.ees nnl1 not roportorl haole.
Sholllct no other srlst como to tho
le�lslaUve mill thuu tho
"unfinlf4lrotl
business" rrom lust eceaton. thoro !s
more thon ennugh at that to keep t!t�
houae nnd eennto hllsUlnlr fol' 1
he
the flll1 flIty rlOYR. and stili leave H"'.
nclent tor tho next genernl nssembtv
to �rlntl on.
Nine hundred ond tweuty-soven
btlls Ilnd resolutions orlglnuted In tho
house atone lust summer. nn!l nnongh
more In tho scnnte to bring Iho grnncl
tctnt up to nenr 1,100. Of this huge
total only Romo 400 1lllsserl KtlCCeS5·
lull) tbo gamut to completed enact­
ment.
• • •
Rawling" Sentenced Third Time.
J. G. Rnwllngs nnd his so"s. Mil·
ton and Josse, and Alf ·!troore, Ore al·
legod negro accomplico In tho
murder I
ot tho Cnrter children, wero I1&Rln
sontoneed to bo hangod by Judgo
R,ohOl't O. �Utchell of the superior
court nt Vnldosta Saturday nrternoon.
Thl. mnkes the t.hlrd time within
"
period of a little mora than tcn
months thnt the men have boen car·
ricli before the bal' Dod heard tbe
words prouounclng them to d"Eluth.
Judge Alitebell flxed tbe date for tho
execution on Friday, July 13.
Old mun ftawUngs was the first to
rocelve scntence, ond In reply to thc
Judge's question, It h·e had aD)'t.lflng
to Hay. lJo made a lengthy .peech In
beball 01 his boys. but ....d nothing
rcgllrdlng his own sentence.
He s.ld that neither 01 the boYB
had anything to do with tho murdcr
01 tho Cartol' children; tbat tboy
bad tlot had a tuir tl'lal, and hau
not been treated fnlrly. He told tho
Judge that ho Ulnmed his attornoy,
Mr. Cooper. with the conViction 01 bls
boys. saying that'll Cooper ha,1 tnlten
his advice thnt the bOYB \Vould have
beon clenred, but that he would bave
been convicted.
ltilton was tho next to reoeive sen­
tence. foll(,wed by bls brother nnd All
Mool'o, Both of the boys spoke a few
wardE, protesUug their Innoc·ence, and
said thnt thoir lives had been sworn
away by AU M.oore lind W� L. CUr·
ter, tather of the murdered children.
''''hen Alf Mooro's turn cnme, he
said that he had but lIttle to say, ex·
cellt that he hud told thc truth in
tho trials and bad mude his peace
wllh God.
. . .
Georgian, Get 81g Contract.
A Washing-top dispntch says: Atter
8�verul days' conference with officials
of thl' Isthmian canal commissIon and
Ohler. Euglneel' IStevens, Senator Ba·
con has succeeded In completl� ar·
rnngements by which tho South At·
InnHc Gar nnd l\'[lInurncturlllg com·
lJDny or SaVAnnah nnd 'Vnycross
will
be slven the contract (or tho can·
structlon of 300 flat cars Dnd perhaps
400.
The Georgln compnny was the low·
cst bidder nnder the call for 1,000
cnrs, but crmld not Insure lhe
deliv·
ery required, causing a 'temporary
hitch. Senator Bacon took the mat·
tor up with the omclals wilh a
view
to sp.cnrlng" n pOl'tion of the contract
,,'It.h delivery' sueh RS the company
COlild fill. Thl. lIaa finally been nr-
ransed, ttl'J deliveries to be between
the f\1'st at December and the last
of .lanoary. The Gool'gla company
!{CUi SOil ul tlfe enro and perhapa
400
at Its Ilrlce ()·f $1,129 tor each car.
Mr.. Davis' Condition Improves.
The condit.lon of Mrs.
Jefferson Do·
vis. who Is III tn
Now \'01'1" waf
mucb Ituprm'ed \Vcdnesday.
KodoI ��5.����f.��:�E& 0. D.WITT ,",COMPANY. CHICAGO. ILl..Sold by W". H. ELLIS.
i
............*��···*�
....�
f L. .f. 91evlll & CO• .1
I, WHOLE8ALE
GROCERS and LIQUOR DEALERS.
E8'l'ABLISHED 10 YEAR�
A BuiHclellt gUIlTUnloo thllt our reputation
is with every order.
IPArha p. you II ru a coulloiseur of Good Liquor..
If you are, we would like to
�'" hnve you send lI""
trial order. If at. nny 1.IDle you wllnt ao espeotal liqu.or of
'" great oge and strength we will
be glnd to supply you, Look- ovor ollr exceptlOual
,.. stock Illld prices:
I
� Per Gul
CASE GOODS.
il Good nyu Whiskey. ,.$150
Per Cn••
X Ouhirwt Ilye, 2 YC8as old, ... .. . 200 Turkey
Mountam Corn, 1 doz. lD �
I F.!lgle Rye,
II years old. 13 00 case,
6s . , ..........• 600 I
King 1.(>0 Rye, 4 yeRrs old.
300 Oubinct, 1 dozen in cnse, 68... .. 800
J. W. Plllmer Rye, S yellrs old. ;100 lUng Len,
1 dozen in C!P.I(> 4s, 800
It PUre N. Carolina Corn, 3 yrs old .. 300 J. \V. Palmer, 1 dozen in cnse. 48. 112 00(I 2 yrs old. 200 V icturin Ul'C, 1 dOlcn ill 01\8e,4s. 12 00
I
" tyroid. 150
Real llollrmd Gin, 4l'cars old, :1 00
Finc 1101land l:iltl, 2 ycnrs old. 2 00
WIN}�S", .Per Qt. 2uc.; per Gnl. ,I 00 I
Good 1I0lln1ld Gin, 1 yenr ohl. 1 50
I,'
Fille Uld RIIII'. 4 Y"UfO ohl a 00
COGNAO BRANDY.
II'ine Old Rnm, 2 yellrs old,
200 For Ycduml Purposes,
Good Old :1�',:' �:;:; ��d �ost om;e:oney Oarder, Registered Letter 0:�,�:e::.25
to ,I M
I
We suggeflt that if you wnnt VALUE
for your Dloney, SEND US
YOUY ,,'
LIQUOR ORDERb. Before YOIl go to your
so-called olil friend, SEE WBA
WE OAN DO. TRY US NOW.
I,
All order. most carefully anrl promptlv attended to. I- I:>hip UB yonr OOUNTRY PRODUCE; we can sell to your best advantage,and wotld like to have your orden for provisions.
.� L. J. :NEVILL & CO..,
f Cor. Congress and Jefferson Sts. Savannah, Ga. I
............
��*����•.•*
T. J. QIUOI. ,
all kind. o' PrlDtinit at Real'lonnble PI h;e,.
���aojJOB PRINTIN6C!M:
We do
TH�,.FAVORA8�E
Jae,lD.n' of III.llu."'" ,,110 are ...
,., f,olD DI'IU, II .yle.n...f 'II ..
110 .pprMllti••••e ..tI.,..,...n••' ....
_vin. I
Our Pre-emlnlloC!e .. Ba,en I••
eaHl •• III. option o. IU bl, pu.obuM
., ,be 10.... II,.... TIl,"1 ••, •••
••tI ". 110•• , II. Ibl uppl, tb.....
! "'n'l, In.....I., I' &II. K_
.....n.bl. P.I_.
4.14••ID" 0" IInkl.. 1\0011 ..
HI... f.o••
W. II....11 .1.diD, oa' ••• Iro. f••,
.... per ,.110., eIlp'. p••pald," ,•••
._ eIlP'. olllM, "beD ord••I., ••,
-, I. &IIID .....lion.
WI .re •••�•••rt.1'I for
CuIDP.... Oltl... W.I.. for p.I....
_IDe. IIIlDp" beW. .. 1M retu••"
..
.
' P.
..
, O. To" .u UIU.... AI
hUcnrl•• .,. a f." pricel boa oar _....
HlectioD : alt
P. hllo••
rl
••• o. 00•• f....l.III�.I'OO .....
Th
0,.... • • .' ._. •.• • • • • ,1.111 B.llutl 01.
1.0••• 1.11" 1.00"
• va.1'
••no...II.I&. • • • • • • • • 1.10 Ru. Ire.. . . .
. . 1.11" '.00
....
wol
..................
LMl
....·.. ······ ........
ton
alt
'Jflell. ; • • • • • • • • • • • ..00 C... ,ooda fr_ ".00 pa"01
ad ... a
, ••••••••••••••• 1.10
XX K.........I&. • • • •• ..00
411111... of'.I... ,1.00 par rat ••tI ...
Pr
LJ.d.. BoVM.. • • •••• 6.00 D
•• Gorie.'. a-,_ .....n...
10
. o. ::aB.1:N�l.\t.I:.A.N ,
de
8116 St. SuHan B�. West,
ac
0. .........
G"'rI. T".pbo••• UOI
del
Cr
8.".Da�, 0-,.. Pr
Id R,eliable Liquor Douse
M
g"
CUI
ccl
41S-420' WEST BROAD ST.
no
cd
.
Opposite Union' Depot, Savannah,
Ga.
tho
at
th
PB.IOE LIST.
0'-
wi
All p.l... 'I...... ,.. plio••
IUGI VIIB•• Ie
m
a,. wbllk., .
. ,1111 XXOIIl -
. .
. 101
X a,. wbl,k., .
1110 XXXGI.
. -
.UI pc
IX.,. wht.k.J
. .00 h.lp.r GID, ••nbl. IltalDped
•• nn
urboa
- UO BRANDIES aod WINE••
w
01
I.k w••rlor
. ITO ][ ][ X Appl. B.aDd,
.01 I
.'.XXXX . . 100 Appl. B.and", ,oan .Id
· .Ot C
fLOabl••, .
100 P..ob Bra.d" I J.an ottl
· lOll tI
.Ita" P.ld. .
• 100 BllOkba••, wIn. .
· 1. w
eam 01 K.ntaot" 10 ,.... 01.
600 Old BI.okborr, win. .
- 101 p
Id Uol.aJ .
- .00
Port "In. -
- . . 101 In
(JORN WHISKEY.
Old PonwlB.
. . 100 to
Sbe••, 'Otln.
• -
• - 1 00 I.
Corn Wblok,{
-
- 1 aD Imported Sher., "In.
• • lot
w
X Co.a wbl", •
•
- 110 Hweet C.tawba wlae
• • 1 at
X ][ Co.n wbl,ke" dub .tamp" 2
00
I
Old Sw••' C.tawb. .
- - 101
u••1 Vail., - •
- I 00
Cu. GOO�I IrolD'. 00 to ,1100 p"
d
our C.... 411 kind. 01 Imporf,ed .ood•••
e
Gla •
I 86 band.
p
n
1 w.nt to mat, 1.lond.
wltb 'ho 'oo� peopl. of Bullooh ooan,,'lnd
Inl••
a
h.m to ,Iolt m, plIO', .ppOlI'"
tb. Union Dlpo', wh.n I. the ott,.
11 1°'
anno' lind It oonnaloa' .. ,I
... tb. oltl a.d n." IOID' ••lIa�l. IIqaor
•• pld 0
c
at tb. ,ooda ,ou waut 1'0111 tk.
abon lI.t.BtI 1,,111 ,u.r.n",.·,b.t 10U
will
a
• pl....d. Cub mu.'
a..ompa., all ord.n.
Wb•• lOU .... la �.n a.d ,01
od d••p la .,., plaoo .n4
r.". Tou wtll .I.a,. ba
".''''111'' Lo.. I.. r
• W.It. bulldlDr, opp�lt.
Unloa D.pot. •
B. WEITZ, SA.VillAR, G!.
e
h
I
Statesboro Railway
a,
avanna.h and
p
TIME TABLE IN EFFECT
SEPT. 24TH, 1905.
EAST BOUND.
t
WEST BOUND.
0.15 No.3 No.S7
No.91
No.90 No.n No.6 I
Dally Dally I
.,
Dall, Dall, I
BUD., E.oP. E.cp.
Sun',
8un'y E.cp. bop.
Only. Bun', Bun',
,. Sun'y Sunly Only.
.K. A. Ill-. P. M.
P. Mo.
A. M. A. M. P. II.
':li 7:15 .:00
3:30 Ly .. . Savannah
Ar 9:35 8:.0 8:00
7:65 8:00 .:.0 4:10
.Ouyler••• 8:6.
�:5� 6:11
8:15 4:62 .:20
....
.Blltchton • 8:42
7:U 6:15
1:01
8:23 • :58 4:2 •
.Eldora , 8:37
7:36 6:tI
1:13 8:32 7:31 5:35
1:11 8:33 6:03
4:30 .Olney • 8:27 7:26 5:25
8:27 8:U 6:08
.:35 .Ivanhoe
•••• _
7:21. 5:11
8:14 8:53 6:15
.:U .Rubert •.
8:22
9:10 6:27 4:6.
.Stllson •• 8:12
7:11 4:50
8:U 8:03 7:02 .:25
9:30 5:35 6:02
,Arcola.
8:65 .Shearwood 7:68 6: 57
4:11
9:00 ':40 6:.0
6:07
.Brooklet • 7:48
6:47 4:00
9:10 10:00 6:50
5:15
.
Prelorla. . 7:39 6:33
3:40
9:2� 10:15 6:00
5:23
10:35 6:10 6:35
AI .StJatcsboro
Lv. 7:80 6:30 3:30
9:38
I Trains Nos. 87, 91, 88
and 90 [Ire through �rLS!'Ienger trains
hetween
Sa'lannah and statesboro,
no chlUlge or cars.
�
No. 87 connects at Cuy·
ter with Seaboard
NO. 71, lenTlng ::3avfi.llnah
at 4:1.5 n, m. tor points west
traction ot Montgomery.
No. +1 conneels II.t Ouyler
with Seaboard
�8� 72 tor 6a'Yu,nnah '8nd Nos. g and 6 conneot
at Cuyler with No. 71
... from s(wnnna:h. D. N. BAC01'.
J. RANDOI,PH
ANDERSON.
President.
Snper.lntendeut.
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Cr.owdcd Car Flies Track
With Frightful' Results,
I can sell you a piano. from '280' to
'10,000. I don't sa\! on paper...:.they are
open for inspection .during sale
hours.
We invite the public to examine them.
A TROLLEY TRACEDY
SMOOT'S FATE IS SEALED
Commltt•• Recommend, Expuilion
of
Mormon from alnate .nd
That
Action Be Token at Once.
.-rA.BIAeHBD lItl.
M. B. EH'RLle+:le.'R.
DIDALER IN
7\11 Grades'rhnt Roed rSl1l'Jot Is not ouuuort to
bll scat :n tho Unlted
StoleR LIQUtlt�
ni n uenutor rrom Utah was tho uc­
otllon or tho I:Icuale
eomtutttee on
11rh>lIogel f,nd ctceuons
declared Frt­
day by a vote 01 7 to 5.
Tho decision WBI on
SOnator Du­
bois resolution ofT'erod at
th-e m�oUnlo{
of two ,,'oells ago, which
wn.a enrrted
by senators Bm'rows,
Doth'cr, P"UUd,
Overman, Bniloy ond 'Dubol.
u<! Frn·
del' "otln"; In the
aIIrmatlvo, Hop­
Iflns, Doverl'dgo aDd
knOI. In the neg·
.th·.. Thu voto 01 Senabor
Depew
HEVEN DEAD; SCORE HURT
CORNI" WilT IROAD &
L.I.I"TY 1'r8.,
P. O. lOXIL'
.AVANNAH, IIA
OUR MOTTDI High•• Quallt"
1.0_ Prla... Night.,.....
••aoh 'OU bl morn�&'�':'T I Hili P"ICII.
Fated Car Contalnld Crowd 01 Pi
....
urI Seekera Ind W.,
In Chi'••
of Inexperienced Motormln,
Who I. Blam.d.
1.2& Old North Carollaa Corn I
X.. 1."
1.60 Pld North C.roliDa Cortl • ,. •
•...
I.UO 014 North OarollD. ConI •
X.. I;"
1.2� New 1l..IaDd Rum ••
1.00 to 6."
1.50 JamakII RUID ••••••
1.00 to 6."
1.00 SL CroIlI Rum ., ••.••1.110 to
6."
1.60 Rock an4 a,. I X.. ••
.... .
..00 Rook and R,e, I X •• ..
•...
1.50 . P"""h IDd Han., •• ..
..
'.UO OaIlfornll Port WID. ..
.... 1 •
'.00 lint BlacllberrJ WI•••••••
0
• 1."
I.OU But BIlerrr WI.. ••
1."
1.00 Sweet catawba W
'._. 1••
1.00 C 0004a
If••
1I'1ID1I1 .,. • • • • •• ..
•• ,
Old Dan Carroll .,. •• .. ..
014 XXX Wbllko, •• •• • •••
01. Kentucky •• •• ..: •• ••
Old N.I.o. ••. •• ., •• , ••
••
PUTtl "'n� WIll.. .,.••
Pur. 014 S.lbl'llOk. a,•....
Pu... Old Blk.. .,•• x ....•
Old IIon-'. •••• • • •• ••
lAwfa II ••• '" teel
PUTtI BoIIutl Gla • X ."
I.."...... 0.._ Gila 6 X.".
B_ Oopao Brandr •• ..' ••
PU'" WIll... JlaIt Rr. •• .. • •
�U... AND PACKING '''IL
Tou. ord.n will rec.l.. pro'!lpt • tt8llUOIl b:r
IIMI • Tal.,..... '1'17 ..
� Eloven peraODS werG. Itilled
anll
twonty Injured throulb tbe
overturn·
Ing of a largo trolloy
car OD tho
Rbode 1.lnnd ODmpany'l
lin. at
001'8'. corner, East Provldenco, Jos'
er 1 o·clock. Saturda,y
mornlnl.
o car. wbleb wa. 01 &110 open
typa
lety. ""d bad IIlte.n
..at•• ,,&8
I' IIl1ed with a party of
Thor",
people, wbo were rcturnloC'
hom'O
er a day's outing at Croscent park.
well known p(eusure relOrt
(Ill the
ovldence river, several mllos
be­
w the city.
Tbere wore two people among
the
ad wbo could not be
IdenUned.
MbofO'S COrnor, tho scene
of the
eldent, Is fivo miles
tram Pravl­
Ice, nDd IB situated
midway of
OIu�cnt Park. and the
town at East
ovldence.
IOn tbe Crcscont Park
side or
oore's Cornel', thore Is
n honvy
ldc, nt the foot of which
Is (\ shafll
·vo. From the meagro reports
re­
ved ufter tho accident,
It Is
t appal-ont whethor the
bral{es fatl·
to worl\. it Is known,
howovor,
1t tho cnr camo
down tho grilda
n l'lll1ld rute or S11C�d and,
strlldng
e CUl've, shot the
ralls nnd waS
�rtllrned. The car left the 1'0l1s
th such gl'03t force that tho
1.1'\10(;:8
ft the botly ot the CRr nod jnmncil
ore thlUl. 20 r·eet from t.ho ,racle.
Tho spot whol'o the ncchlent 111\.1'"
ned Is In n. sllllrsely aetUed
section
d It was sarno IIll10
Ume after the
rec}, berare the news
rebelled tIle
t.y. Ambulanoes nnd physloians
were
mmollintely dispatched to
Mooro'!:I
orner from Pl'ovldence, In th-e
mean·
me resillents or the neighborhood
01'0 aroused nnd did nn
In their
ower to relieve the sufferings
ot the
Jured, some ot whom wore
tnkcnt
tho hosplt.AI 113 soon as the
nmbl1'
uce� arrived. GUrers ot the InJllt"cc\
ere I'omoved to nellrby
resldonces.
!\fnny of tho \'lcUms
ot the ncel­
ent were of English hlrth. Hnd
were
mployed nt the British Hosl·ory
Com�
" .. y's mill ond othcr toxtlle
factories
t Thornton.
The mr,t01'mnn, 'V. J, L.'ll1cher.
ot
lnervillc, wns umlllnt;" hIs Orst. trljl
vel" lhe ronrl. T ,nuchcr was· put
in
hArge at TIle cor at the
sollcllatlon
f the pAssengers.
Fog prevented n' clear view of the
oad nhead nnd the mohe·Tman,
un:l·
�nr(' of Uie sha.rp cnrve below, .Allow·
el 'the car t.o coast rn phIly down the
111. 'Suddenly he relt the car s\\'lug
nto tho curve and renllzlng the 1lerll.
ppUelt t.he brnkes anel
reversed tho
ower. T�e \\'elght at R. number of
men on tho running boord ond the
m()o
mentum sutHced to derail the ellr and
hrow It Into the rand.
Seven or the passengers were pin·
oned beneath the car and Instantly
<lUed.
\\'011 not cuL
-----......__
PATTERSON NOMINATED
For Governor of
Tenne.... After •
IIU.r Fight In Con••ntlon.
IMnlcolm n. pa.tterson of
Memphis.
reprcsoentatlve In congress
rl'om the
tenth distrIct. was
nominated tor
govel'nor Frhla)' night by
the state
dpUlocratic convention In
sesllon at
N8shvl)lc, no (Jthor name being pre­
scnt(Hl tor conshleraUon.
The nomlnu·
tlon came att-or four day"
ot the stat·
mlest state political gnthorlng
In tho
historY ot '1'ennesseo.
nnd atter a
campnlgr. JI!l!de notable by
the bit·
terness and personal .na.ture
of the
cr\n�{!!:It betwoon M.r.
Patterson nnd
OmJernor .Tohn 1 Cox,
incumbent.
Judge John n. Bond
was also nn
B.sph·ant.
'rllere were contests In many
coun·
ties, .md not unW
tho second day
was tC'lllpornry orgnnlz:\Uon
pel'feoled.
1'111)n the crndontlnls
commltteo un·
dert.ol)l( Its hel'c:llean tosl{,
which it
(tnhr completed FrldllY mOl'nlng,
when
majority and minority 1'0POl'ts
on RCV·
ern) ot the cont('sted
countlcs weru
submitted. lStl1bbornly tho 19i1t
was
oont\.TII1cd on {"he noor
ave I' ndollUon.
lltlt grndl1!lliy it become
evident thut
Pat.lnl'9ol1's strength "'1\9 growlng,and
nt lell�th at 4: -15 11. m., when
aiijourll.
ment WRC! token to S
o'clool{, It wn3
aIJIl:lrent ':.0 nil that Cox
was defeat.·
ed.
Wlrl=!n the com'ootlol1
reussemblol(
fit R o'clock, Friday night.
Hornco H.
Palmer of !Rutherrord county,
wns In·
KtnUerl :1S permanent chatl'maD,
nnll
when nominations woro
called tor
only Pntt'3rson's nnme was
presentc�1.
Ho was nomlnat.ed on
a vlvu. VOCO
vote, much ent.huslasm
pl'cvnlling.
6lfilen & Southwestern R. B. 00
TIME TABLE No. s�
01011.. 1 ,. "nIDI' 6t11, 1101,'
.'eloeIIl 'l'I_
.0........
..tI,U,.
STATIONS.
I ID'�I" I • IDatI,' •
l1li11, i=' D.ll,
D.n,
=iDlllir'P.iI.!A:iLu. law. .....1. to..·' PiK.�6 10, II I 00 • • • ... • • • )fill.. . • , •• , •• I. • •6 ..!1l.0I ••••KtIaKIII I. I6 Iii II 6 • 11 ; • BlDnlll.u,. • • • • •• 1: •
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SHADOWS OVER MADRID.
Royal Pair In Great
Fear-Bomb Kill.
cd 20 People and Wounded GO,
Thp nel'vous tonslon o[ the I)OllUlacc
Clf l\·['a.lll'td, 8paln. hus
beeu wrought
lJtl to tlla highest Illtch by
tho luI'"
rlhle c\'euts or King Alfonso's
wed·
ding day .
QuC'en Victoria Is sald
to be Incon­
solable, declaring that sho
is resllon­
stble for so muny llcrsons
ltc-In;;
killed.
Kina AltouRO hllll an
oven m.ore mi·
ru('ulc,us cscalle than is generally
known. ,A fragment of the
bomb
struck bls breast, but the
torce wua
broken by a chalu, which be
"'as
weAring. 'l'he chain was broken,
but
it !'toPlllod a 1)leC6 of steel
which might
othel'wlso havo plorced his bl'eust.
Gelleral W:eyler, once governor gen·
('rnl of Cuba. 'ms one of
those woun;l·
ed tn the lxploslon. !Hls
condition 121
said to b� S£:,10118.
Th€' number ldtled by the bomb
Is
now lliacei.nt 20. nnd the
number 'Jf
wounded nt 60.
The Statesboro Music
House
ONE N. 0.. 'THE OTHER O. K.
VALLEY GEMLoul,vllle Bara Can Sell Liquor on
Sunday, SaYI "udg�.
Judge M�Cann, In the police court
nt 'Louisville, Ky., handed down an
opinion. holding that the
,tatllte lor­
bidding the sale of liquors on
Slln�
day wns unconstitutional,
but that
another statuto, 1}rovldlng tor the gen·'
eral observance of the Snblll\th,
would
mal{c It Illegnl to sell liquors or do
any other ltln<l of work
not absolute-­
Iy necessnry upon the
Sabbath llny .
HiO dtsmlssOlI nil warrants ngaln::;t
U10 sa loon ke·o11ers and
stated that
It the prosecution wished to procoed
against the litlllor denIers they
would
have to swen r out the 'fmrrants
under
the second statute.
Styles 6, 8, 12, 14.
Boward In Walnut, Mahogany
BURTON TO BE EXPELLED.
Senate Will OUlt Him Un!e
.. He Re­
,Ign. Seat.
!Senator Batley Frictny Introducotl
'8 resolution In committee
tor the ex­
pulsion of .Se·nator J.
R. Burton or
l<ansas. Action of the
l'esfluUon
went OVQi: until 'J'uQsllflY. It 18 lin·
derstoo� thllt the
Hentlment ot the
committee is such that the
resolu·
tion will be mloJlted It Burlen
does
not resign before the n-ext
cotnmtt.lf�o
weettng.
•
The GrandEllington
10 �ngl1sb Oak
The Jacob Doll Orand
In Golden Oak and Manogany'
MOB CHARTERED A TRAIN.
WON'T PAY EARTHQUAKE LOSSES
Coroner Investlglt.. Lynching of •
'Frisco Lo.era Will Only Be Relm·
White Man' In Loul.llna,
burled for Dlmage by Fir..
The coroner's jury at Tallulah, LA.,
At the meetln In New York of the
Investigating the lynching or Robert
g T. Rogers, lenrned t.hat tbe special
American tire Insumllee companies a
.•traln which conveyed
the mob from
resolution wns adopted ""hlcb sets "'fonro� t.p T:tllulah had been (1)ar.
forth the attitude of tbe undc\,wrlters tered hy' Dr. F. A. Bro"",n, n. brother
f� regu�� to liabilities nt ,San
Fran-
or Jease 'Brown, who wa's mllrdered
ClSCO. J he ruleR adopted attect about by. Rogers. The conductor
of tbc
75 per cent ot the Insurance carrIed trntn testlfted that all the men were
by tho American companies nnd ex· masked but b'e reoognlzed Dr. Brown
"licitly denies liability lor purely as the ieoder.
earthquak. damage. The jUfY retyrned " sealed
verdict
�t Is now believed that the settle- to b laced belore a Ipeel.. grand
ment of ronny of the San Frnnclsool
e p ,,-' !
losses will entail long legal ng!>t.3.
jury.
L. G.
YOURS TRU�Y
LUC'AS
Tbe repor. oome. from St. Pu:
We are In rec.ipt of a eounuu-
tenburg tblt • mlillary court
loll uloauou (rom McLllne. camp o(
condemned to d.1l1h Lieuteuuut
U. O. V .• Nn 500. uf Savnnnah, The queetlons can be summed
J. R. KILL... Editor .nd 0.,,'1 Mg·r. General Bto.....I.who.urrond.r
..d In regard to th� fnllo ohurge. up III two: Firat, wh.t do I think
Port Arthur Ilft6r a stuhboru
lind agllinsl. it. commander, 001. J H. of tho gener.1 rore.entmeut. of
Itntered u the POlt onlo••1 Ktlte8 heroic
detense. If sonlonc. of. E.IIII. The••
vioioua nttaok. ar" the varlou. IIrand [uriee In the
borO.12nd•• I... m.llmfttt.r. dnatn 10111 actually heen JOII..ea/Otill
being mod. and oirculatod. �liddle [udioial cireuu ill whioh
npoo Stoenul and
carried nut. the 001. llJ&till ••rvsd ill tho
Oonfed· they endorse my opponens, the
AIi....r•• o. Wrld.,..,,,,,. e, I... world WIll reoive ...hock. Whllt·
.rate army and wa. 8erlOully prelent uionmbent. far re-eleeslou,
============::-""_ ever the usuge llIay have
Ioe.n '" wounded lind honorably dilcharg- reoomm.ndlDI him to 'he Yo",r••
Publl.hed T" ..d.y••nd Frillay, by
olden tim•• and whatever lOlly
ed, It il diegraeeful tu make and in ,"veral iu.tanCll••• ttiug
'1'811 ItUTI••""" N..... 1'1101,1"11". b. the
RUBBian mol itarv code, the.e mean attaoh
011 on honora, out 'h. rea.on. why he should h.
001'.",,'. Hun'a could U'Jt ju.tlfv
such an bl» oitl.ell jll.t to defeat him for r••eleoted. and IIIcond. wlooat elr.et
oc& of oru"ly and 10jnBticII a. that·
ofHce. The Soarchh8ht I. 1I0t for will •• id JlrelOutmente h,ne "l.on
WlllCh II Huuilln conrt,martial IB
E.till for governor. but may be my candidacy.
•• id to recollllllend in the C"19 of
drlvell to lupport him on aCOOQ"t The tocond queltion oe'l\I3 one
General Stoesoel. The OIvilizerl
of thelO malooioul flll.ehoorl. tolel that r.fen to OWIl iutorelt �ould
world would ory out in iudigna- to
defeat him. A oaal""gn he i. be Rn"'�,.d. and will b. nns..ell8d
tlOn ""alo••t • dued so IJllrhtiron •. ju.t
a. meau.I aoy o'ber lio.- by tbe yllte", of 'be circuit "hell
Wh.t are thu fnots III thi. cu••?
I'onlao Searohlight. they oa.' tbeir bllllot. aud .'-Id
I;;=======.=====.=�=============_
For monlh. Geneml Stoulo.1 hold
The abov" from the s"arcb· not b. dioculoled by me in a l"'t9r Itbey IIIUlt.
d8\'l'1II1I rIght and W'If!' the ..... leaBOU wby bIt .bouldl
Port Arthur ny"inot the po ...ers of light expreOlfto
our lentirnen,••0 delAling wiotola th� rigbt or wllclom IthOll"•.
fall 110 reoommll'nd, en-' I'e re·..lIec1ed al he R1We in public.
the .rupouese a-my. repelliug at· clearly
that we give it Ip_. We of the,lleoeJal presentm.nts liS a. do�
aud pl.ad tbe caule'of other a'll,nou_meot lent Ieo_h newI­
tuck oftAr utt.ck with a valor not
wllh to cull Ip.oial att.»hon to que.tion 01 i"'te� to the people. lo"udld�t.,
olell'tloo by thO' people ,apoD eot',"_circuit 00'" for which
exceeded by tho foarlen courage one oXJlfrel.ion.
i. e "A caJl)paigu 1'10. que.tioo, then il. i. It right or 1�lId whIch 9hotlllid be of a� mll�h � pa,id' .i.. own moMY' 'hereby
Dnd p.l'8istency of hil foel.
10. i, jUlt al moan as IIny oth.r wile. or IS "�0''8 or Ullwito for a
luten..t to the ....lfaro, 00 tbelr ,l7MItiu!!, a !)ImpaigD .......peod­
ThouRand. of his meD ..ere killed
lie." Thi8 we endor•• w;'h all grand jury "Neeol:Dlllend aoycao-
COlllI'y al the jja!ge of tit. In'I'n�
bla ,_, in annol""'"D!! the
Dnd tl".lllaudl lay in lh. hos· the forc.
and vehelllfno, a' our did"to who;" bo he !llected by the perlor
courts? caa,p"'!I'lI';' when thilo """eral
pitals .utTerlng from wound I or
command. We have IllwlI,. eon· Vote. of the II�•••h.th_r the
F&nrth. if itJ. !>f) right and I pr_ntm�," made allldl_d '0
dil'ase. The Japan.se arm i•• tallded that 'b.
lIIan who wJljI do candld"t. he I'll, aJlIIin. or out, of
"i88 for them' '0 thul ooter OPvt,.ooul'lJ. llie judlle p_idin"
groatly outnumbered the force. you
dirt, ill politlo•• will d", the o16c•• to �1l"1IlI8 hoie oalldi�acy
it.Co& politic.. tihtir act. Ihoold �hM candid_, .'gned.a jildp_nt
which Stoellel could oppoae to I,he
.ame 'hillR in bu.io.ss. A�n h. and to 8et ou•. the- re_,u why he
b. '.or aud _.-rtiol lind on tll� beuoilo in open ('.eua and
.tubborn foe. The most impor- wants II an opportulllty.
The .hould b. el.cIIfld, Oil' .......l.cted to
,wIClI'oo&8, f"vor. .lJectlon. rll- orde.,d.l,",ld, 39Deral prellCtnU_ut
'rl" nemocrat.. nl MiRRo"ri tan� Ru •• ian pOlltions had
be.n ".hop.worn" "ry of "All i. 'aIr said oUio.',
_r". or tho hopo ttDelllOf. wooJld oontBiniugttJln..",temeol.eho
..i'"g'
oarried. It lee",.d t,o b. ollly R iu polr,IOS" is
•• black a 10. 1100' I am of th&- opi,..iJr>. 'hat the
It 1I0t 00 their dull!! 'hen 10 male .. loy be' .beudd be r"-eieeted,
queltiou of day. before tho fort-
ever f.lI from lIelng lop.. .Whlll. :t:pll.stion al abe""! lIt.ted i. olle ill
a bh'fOtlJllh iove.tilll"bj."a, .umml)o Ipread' on, 011&
minute. altdl .two
rei. mUlt yield to au army wbo.., �v�r .:1 u:or.a�r III bn.,n••••
I. _uo. ; W'hicb the gall... 1 JO"'�jc have an
...i�n"..... briog tit" ..andid"t... orderedl b)' .. itt judgmeut tl\e
Itreogth .... too great te b.... ith·
tah' IU pollt,OI. and you cao pt ,i .."'re.t and lbeuld, co....ider WIth.
before 'hem. aud flild out eve,., public.llion' IIf .he laid gso_1
.tood. In the.e cIrcumstances say
..e Raid so -Turner OOUll�y 01)' r.fer.nce t",ite..lllen upon""y
",roumetalloe uOllneotted with the pre.enll'menIJ in, the lIewsl1apete.
G.oeral 9toe.I.1 cap,tulated_. on
Ballner. lilltllividual. no ..attctll .. lID he Dlay
cwdlid."'.everythruIJ,,,tinduoed Now,.notAce·l! 'lillie recordu:IIIl IIG
term I that ...ere Ilot dishonorable. I' be. or for what ho Dl8"
_k the
tbolllJ I", hecom. eaccilMlate., and tb. mmutell' of' lbe general, �
.... No a.-k Up & Col.l�
'. . . h d'
.
t ....
Why .hould be oow he put to
'vo"" of the p Ollie .·Oi,·, will Iota
mltll"e WIt holfPDOO In
'" IOntmeat,r III' pM for out 0,," 01»
It m.y b. " .urpr"e <to m.II,. Do 1
•• w •• I I
d.ath (or an act which rellected I...uth.t ••ev.... cold ••nbe.omp_
dOGbt bA rAadil, cC)ueHleO �bat if
t""ill ohenaoter. th&in·lJjlorJi'y. aud i.0unt" flJndl
The oeW''!Iape1r
orectlt upon hi. humanity and hi. !Y bro.....p on CO"" or Iwo dllY.·
'i... lit;. right to mW'lHlo!t,,, r""om'
theit> fb....a for Baid, 0""'. aod ,who pulilleli.. !Mlld preleu'w8.
coollderatioo for hia laldien, rhe
ftm·,I1OP'_oCa oold ftr. a Itey. laHl<iatlon thell ill I. wilM> or Oil
if 1lIIey ft.il to do th�.bh".il it oot �etl ao, o�eD' !!rom tb. C0uulll"
th d d·· h I It to
loud .0",". prul.....I.r,d"ch.'lP'
I ...' j'ulJ4lllo lay that tlMw. baYe dooe �",8IU_ p"" him,
the e<iiOOr
WI oot Ilore ,tlOg I. oya, Irom th.. I0.....IOCIa 'hln, w�ltoOllliilg IthS
o�ber haud)1 Ib I. wroog to
_,,-
RUllia? Oil the ""'g". Wben Oh"mberl.Lil/s
_ke luch a 1II00m,_da�lon.
�'mng aBod uowl.e? 'Dh&'Iery fiflt ,.of .aid1pclJlel"fotr 'he publielttli.,n.
Itha. b9.n said thatrepnbliclare oouih _ot,luoken H.ry
hOllr 011 th.. it i. UIlWl.., No"'. io this pal'O
of ta,eir oath fItOo....... tbele fof' IIldl IJItnem' '_ntmeu.....
u"grateful. It IS not conoeivable Ihe
ftr ""'....... oUh....yml.t , lleuer I bkethe )Illoitll<>lhgtmerllllv we.III"".
"You 8hall,diligsntly io. YOOI.fle tHat tJit& judge 0",.1111..
th.t the Unrted State8 would reo
II ooullteroot. sbe .If..,t or the 111' 'th., suob ooodoob ou' bluo> part of
qu"", ....d 'ruo pro ....nbme!lo' make bench, bV tAle hellp of the Graodl
ward a eoldl'er who had lerved it
and r.IIlt••es ,he system of :0 heallilr I d
.. �. of a.ll sweb mnt_ anlll things Ju......alJd und.r lI,i. owll .igutoAlUre-
l,onditillltn.••"lIia a ..., or two, BO"
Ig'UD ]UrO�d 18 'tllroug:auUI UOW1Be,
J
r"itfullv WIth death. a. RU.lia... Ie by All i)_lIiOlO. lanol .Ilallglve �
r._ tbllle'
as ""'aJa, be gIven )leu, ilb charge '0' a ,",I..mn, ji.llig"ment oli' h...
Hoke Smith and Clark Howell accordlDll to report, propose. to
,fJr .ilhout ref.MnC" to.auy par.
or &baJ�eome to yoorr Jr.-o,_lool!&. 0." Oaurt•.take. ftrom the I,,,,blie'
r.ward Sto.llel. If tho latter had IasIIIlS telleclw.
't.io",l.r grlAod lJ1"Y on i�B elfect, touching
tbe pr_II!1. """i,,e." Fond 011 th· oouubJ. money oodl
b 11 the ervl'ce of th·,. r.pllb
tL f
.
•• M' N'J'" we rould 1I0t nrelllUae
that ...IGe•• tile sam!!' a port of Iii..
ee ID •
-
If Bolee S...ith campaign �ut· ·1�."e·:I'do,�dullrte...�IW{l� 1lJhl" po
•• IOU·
..nu 1'''-e who wee, a, o!loDdidate camp'algn fUlld. aDd whole-
bl..
��i:��ul���/:���\�::I::�:I:R��� tons we"" o",ly redeemable Jili. -Fi;st. when a. gJI....d' jury i. f...;"oo;1:'ioll woulllloharf!1>" jury
mnl BOU"U"CemBDt made oveD'
• ia at Port Arthur. he would have
lobaree- ta�. ,holl poor Dick }Q'8'
,worn they become .. 1111.'" of that
toot It .... tbelr ..uty to. reeom· hti&<sigllatare••etllDng ont hi ...�
1.11 nigb',e' become a riob Dan. 1D9I1di,.1H>d0...e and &at. onl;.• r�alolll
S0n, for
-
mUlling,. i& I.aid f.." b ...
been giveo rank among the ua· It i& eaid 'hat h. gets theD. ill
I'"rticular t"rlll. of bhe superIOr h lOb Id b I dJ'
,
tion'. hero.s. and thl government 1._ h I
c,,"rt. Certai". bn.i.Hno. III the
w 'If he 00. e 9
eote an pre· hi'nself. hie. 8eoo,," a'llloncemenb
greeb "'"Dh..,r. "very" ere Ie gl'ep.
. h d
of a grateful people would have Aud j.....t think l)f It. he oan liaop
coon oallllot bu· bl1lld'BIlC\et1 WIth.
fe...uc. \0 's 0p9911•n'. an we COOf' hi. o",n, sig..at'lle is na•d,
oared for'him whell h. was dis. 011 getting 'bern "ntil aWIlY lIext ,
....t a grand ju� nO'luore ,hall It
call bo.n'Jly helieve that ftJl\y Grand out< of tho D10U� belongiOlS-
boo
abled by old age for activ. service. Aag ....'.-Villa Rica Star.
CIA" be trtll1s ..cllod ,,"�llO�t .. sher. Jucy.
ou\sid. of tl.. ,Grllndi Jury of the taxp"",,,,, of blbe county •.and!
The Amerioan people aro n blend· ....I'''W,'llg '1'1,. FI.�. ,i.ill'.
a clerk••01"Cltor·g_olloO....1 or a
the home COllllty of, the �pponellt I. i. Illoo Haid onll over his 81g-
. f th t' I 'tl th s I
- nO. d d tl I I·' d
of, bll� :ludg. pres;iding ...d ..ek· ""ture.
log 0 e prao loa
WI' e. I' W,""" our Iolo.rowent, to 0",0., "lid 'IJ'" g••
an , ... all! 1I)'s. uOwu au. l' Id bave tbe
tim.utal and if they are .".r th"Philippin loealth �'a. tile mo.t ,define. clearly,
and <lt1�lnctly the Illg
re..., eotooo. ,""u Now. if ib i", .,gM to P!loJl' bite.
gllilty 01 illgrAtiludo it is
not in lllIporl..t "oro.illerltlon. Will,. '1'.
Iduties of a grlllld, j,LL.,.. lOud lU uo b!.IJI�,iJb,ood to
elld�ree" "",nd.idata "mall .. mOJunt l",eeBsBry for the
the cas. of warrior8 like I>toes.el. Morgan,
rellred Oo"""I ••ury Se'g.&Llt I ill.tllnc. does bb. I ...M require or jfOD JlllOg�
.ho o)lflosed �Il.e ludlle 1l900rdinl: I.lld, pwbl'�ation ofl the.
General Sloessel i. one of the
U. S. A., 01 ltu.llt"ute I, Oo�oru,. N.
I
,10 rect or .ng!ll'1It tb",b i� is the
Ilnesldtul1 and illcorp0illlob9 .uch ff_lille"�hab rea<>mlJleod,
&OIdo.....
mo.t pathetIC figure. of modern
ll •• 'Ol": "I "•• two ye
... Ill' e,.bl1 Id t f d,' to r euclie�ment in, theio gen.ra'i ....d
furnish,bhe le"son for th.l!I8-
anti ,"wo ';ens In t,he PhiliPI)tUei4, lIad
u yo a gl"'ilJj JoWljf acorn· 1 d � . I
timos. Givell UII imposs,ble tu.k betngsnbj••t toooids. Hook JIIt.liiing'"
,meod. endoJ:116 0V ...wI>l'CO reaBOIIS
pr....Dtmen� ao \ r.a" "� '�
t I. eleotioll of, the judge pre&iding •.
-the deteo.e of Port Arthur. New Olseo,·.ry 16rcon8unopU"n.
wb..,� ,why any o"""lld..,. nlllnlflg for
fae<> of the Judga. IIlId ask hIm to ,lIOD wouldl ib 1l� b. rigbt to pal"
WIth nil inadeqnate garri80n. tbe k.pt m.
in Ilerl�t he.lth. An� ro"",,, allY oflic•• laatloVe I;.y
'be peotll•• I!JI.II.....UpOIl It 11 i.l'dgem&ut ord.r· out a lar�� GJll£ClUt
for the.sam..
fortross b.iog iosuUiciently Inp·
In -:e� Ha"'psillre. we find I.li
,be ....t wh.ther .aid. 011><» Joe II judge of'I'"¥-
,t to b. Il{Jrell� "POll the Jlurpos•• foc i�. man cau. &lleodl
Plied wit.h "mmutritioo aud
food
ment01n.'ntheworhl loro�hs.eolds. the .uperlooO<lur" "U ordioar'JI
I",i'>ote. of the Iilollrt a,n,d publosh one CAut of tha plIhlic lIlC>lIey 0'"
bronohi.1 trouble. and alll..'gdl_ses
.... • . . 10
•
b b
-h. held out. with the courage of Guaranleed.t W.H. Ell ... lilr1lgKI8&.
a ol.rl(, a all&�lii, .. tax coll.ctolt. I"� 10 Ihe pape�.t
en I� � .se �. oillalv.ly fon bJ.s.owl,l b.o�lI".
thllGo
hil raoe. until he ouuld 110 longer l'rlcplIOc lind $100.
'I'NII �tI.lree. a tax receL."•• " coroll.r
or a :Io.fs are trote iJiI UlRkes. " ,mpossl- why not
aJlow him to .,lInd. a.Ll
hold out. HII def.use of
Port bnilifl'. 'lh ..n we mu.t conc
..... 'ble for the G40t,nd, JlI<lIY to o,ake Bf the Jublic mon.y
fvB hil...-
Arthur added to tbe glory of tbe
Classed ropull�ls WI*. Niltnes. that wh""" .. grand jury .udorles.,
'& trfie prelenbmant. lIoIld therfore. olullv� h.uefit!
Russiall .oldler l\nd. 3vell ill de·
When Hoke Smith spoko at l'ecurnm'll.ds, or gIves the rellllfi)a
"b�lr duty II("b req\litlling them to. Obeeloently }'<Jurs,
feat. enhanoed hIS prestIge.
For La..renceville durillJ! the Atkill. why �IJ. o""d,date WQuJd
make any at all·. it 8O.ms r.ason- F. H.
SaffolaJ.
Ih,. Iploudld .ervio. to the .m·
son aod Hioes raw for gov.rnor. b. clel>ted judge of tb. suo
"bl. to cOI:oolnd. that a correo1L
pire. for maiutalning
the heot he laid tbat the niggors
aod perior courts.1 againat anwlller.
idAa of rlg�b and a clear ul'ld.r­
tradition. or the RUlsiau army. populost had gotton
tog.ther In th.y IJO beyond any dut')!' laid
standing oli the ","d wise would 'l'hen.•r. _"y peop"" w.lu. b".e
it is report.d that he is to be .hot
tbe sam. boat. where they be· down by I•• for them to dl8011arge
demon8tra.lo8 to tltem that wisdulIl u.ed CIIamber...I,,'s OOIlL'; Oho"'.. and
to death by order of a military looged.
and Ihould be Ililowed to or perform.
..ould say .. "K'l&p out of politim8 Dlarrlloea lI2on.dy vdloh, ....Id
oourt. Tbe th.ory is that he stay to!!eth�r.
Now he is begglll!:' Second. wben of their I).n vo.
aDd end�se nl) man but allew reo"la, but who are unknown
"'oau.e
should have allow.d hilsold,.rs
to for th.ir support. Upon "h�t lition th.y lelect one oa&didate
ftaoh vo'er to IIIIttl. in hie o"'n they ...
va h....tat.d .tout lillllg a
parilh to the la.t mao in a usel.l. ground oan a populi.t who has a and give that oand,d,,'A the reo
mind his choiee for judg•• lind
1••tmoDl.1 1>1 th.ir o"",orio<to" ro.
effort to .tay tbe advance of tbe
pub,l"atlon. 'I'h..e """pl., IIDwever.
Japanese.
somtllla of selfrespect vot for oommeodatioo aud eodol'llAm.nt express
that ohoice at the bn.llot· ar....ne th" le.s Irl.nd..olth"".,medr.
If the British had adopted th,s
hlm.-Lawrenc.vllle Herald. and .et out a r�alou ...by h••hould box. IiIIIl h. must do. 00 matter "h,o.J have done muc. toward _klar
tbllory ill tb. wan wlI,h tbe
Boer. he eleoted they then, a••worn of...
hat Ibe Gralld Jory .hould.placII It II honoehold word � 'b... persooal
aome of the or most promineot
Uf!Rdly Serpeot Bit"" fi d t fl'
in thair geueral prelontmen'.
r_mn,"ool.tloll to I"end. !>ad neigh-
�eI18rals. who
811rrendered. would n.e.s oommon In
I"dl. ft••re stomocll
oero all a par 0 t Ie sup.rlor
rt ut r 'nt I tad u Finll.
the GrnndJury being a
00n. 1�I.agoOO_diic'Q&toloavelD.
ave b.en put to death by oourt· and liver
disord.rs with "'. For the cou •
e 0 I u po "0. n o· tile home a"d It widely
k""WD lor IUt
martial. Stoelsel deserves to b. I.tter
how.v.r titer. I•••ure ..mo,ly: d9rtate to iofluenoo
tbe votero of part of 'be
Conrt reoommenda
oure. 01 dl.rrho...nd all form....
honor.d by his fellow officera alld Eleotrlo Bitter.;
the great reltor.tlve their ol)unty to vote for one o.n.
that the presidIng, .;udge be reo IHlwellroubl.. For Sill" by All Dr�.
by hi. oountrymen. He
del.ryel m.dlclne. 01 whioh S. A. Brow". 01 didate againlt ano�her. and th�re.
eleoted lod endorse bim and give. gl.ta.
ev.ry reward to which
an honor· Bennett.vllle.S. 0 .••ay.; "They ra.
-============================'"
able and brave loldier i. entitled.•
to.ed my wile to perlect hellth. alt.r
by loae .ight of the faot that th.y
-
To 8hoot bim UlOlu.e he aurren- yea
.. ol.ufferong WIth dY'pep.I••nd a
ore grand juron Iworn to r.ith.
dered when re818tanoe was no chrollloilly
torl.ld hv..... Eleotrlc fully dlsoharge their dutlea. but
10oller pollible would jlnt
RUllla Bitten oure ohlll. and lever. malaria. tUfn themlelve, into a politIcal
in aD unenVIable poaition before hlllo".n••••
I.me baok, kidney troubl•• caucu. Ilod uDdertake to eleot one
tbe world. It Is Dot by .ucb and
bl.dder dl.orde... ijold on iu.r.
metltod. that loyal and heftJlo 101· antee by W. H. Elh•• �rulrIIl.t.
Prloe
mID and defeat another.
dien are made.-Valdolta
Timel. 600. Third.
if ,t i. rillhtalld wile for
the graod juries in their prelen�
meot. to go into politioa and re­
commlnd • judge tben why do
they not cootlDue in doinll rillht
and reoommend tb. candidate
that Iboold be elected for ordi­
nlry, for .heriff, and for all other
officefl elected by the people?
Why .hould tbey undertake to
pid. the people and to mould
th.lr coa.daot III Ca';or of on. man
Cor the offioe oC judp agaiD.t an­
otber, and ill doiDII ,bil, wbat
(IROoIlPOIAun.)
The GeorgIa Weekly Pre.. 8880'
cllAtion will meeton July the 17th
at Hartwell, Gil,
·Rev. SIOI SllIall is baok in �II.
llIiltiatry aj!ain, Wo hope thllt
Sam will .tick thi. t1Ul9.
The polic. have flnaly suocoed.
e<l in briugln!( order to thu T.n.
n.ol.e state d.mocratic oonven.
tion.
The farmen are up to their .ye.
in the gran now. It looks at
thil timo •• If the hay croJO would
b·lIr.at.
h., e I.unched Ihp nryau hoom
for 1008. Rryao il a min '11'100
grow. ItrollRer th� more tbe poo.
pie lee of him.
.4n Exohange layl that ioas.
much d8 Reed Smoot il not going
to be United Statel IOnator any
more he c"n no. take all of hi.
WIV.I to biB bOlom.
The White House io nearly de.
•erted .lIlce th. b.ratlog over the
rate bIll. a. Dlo.t of t,h. Repnbli.
call pohtioanl (eur they might b.
included in the Analli.. clas•.
llru to meet on the stag. ill At.
1ao'ta tonight-both on th.ir 110.
tive heath. There oug)!t to b. "
"'�rm time coming in Atlanta.
011 Tuelday the two politioal
element. io Savanllah will 110 to
the polls. Tbe il.ne II the of­
fice.. 'l'here leem8 to be 1I0th.
lUg el8e thMt would appeal to the
av.rage voter.
The Brunswiok New•• publish.
ed jUlt outsido of the ditrict. III a
coonty adjoining MoIntosh. sees
Brannln as the w lIon.r for coo.
1Irel' all rigbt,. ThIS thIng ha.
,'0 impregnat.d the distriot that
it is actually
-
10ppII g over the
-.adgeo.
.
, lJp to th,s time no furth.r at·
�eUlp hal been made to blow up
·tb. ,boy kilO!! of Spain with a
bomb. We bad rath.r be a Goor·
gIll clodhopper thau to b. kIng,of
a people like the 00.. that make
up the Spalll.h Emplr•.
There i. oue lIood tbing that
the Ana",al prooeedlng. ov.r the
railroad rate bill I.lli.lation baa
aocomph.h.d. Mr. Cbandler iR
DOW atteoding .trlctly to the
bu.inel. of the Spamlh OIaiml
Commillion.
Aakan.a. ha. followed io the
wake of Mi••ouri aDd .ndorsed
Bryan tor tbe presidency in 1008.
a..d It il pr.dicted Indiana w,lI
do the lime .blDg in a lew day••
It bellin. to look hke the Ne.
bralkan will be tbe 001 to lead
bil party to VIOtory yet.
An aggregatioo of Stat.sboro
fin. bave been. over to Sylvania
pla,ing ball tbil week. The bOYI
played ono glme and got be.t 7
,W 4 ill tnar oC Sylvlnia Next
dlY they remained over to rede.m
them..lve. and end�d up tb.rr
IlIreer o,er there in a lame that
relulted iu a BOore of 6 to 00000oo
io fa,or of S,I..nil. We laOpi
that 'b.. WIll ha" tbe delired
.ttClOt of ooolinil the ball fever Cor
'be _0. There Ia In'irel,. too
m1lOb .,.. 111 "'. Drop' oftrb.re
for folkl .. be 100illg .Ime golnl
Iround piayilll bue ball.
Will Runia Murder Stoessel?
An Open Letter In Reply
to Question. Being Asked
F. N. Grimes. ,
.Fire Insurance.
. . . I WRITE INSURANCE •..
on both E!l and Country Property and
Represent se'eral of the Best Companies
IN THE STATE.
I Will Appreciate Your B••lness.
WOknOoWo Friend...
'M, K. JONES.
M. K. JONES,
DEALER IN
Furniture,
. Stoves, and
SPECIAL PRICES
422 Broughton St., West, SAVANNAH, GA.
(2nd door from Weat Broad St.)
Prompt Attention Given Mail Orders
Gift .. a Trial
Household Goods.
ON
,-
Low Cut
Turner-Glisson Co.
Two Joint DeIta_ aftd
Diapute hr E..,......
Atl.Mto, Junoll.-AC I...t tWII mo..
Joint d.b_l.. belw..n Ollrk 110.ell
and Ullke "ml'h I.. IOh.duled to I.ke
pl.06 ""lIro Iho nlo•• 01 th. campalgll •
one.t 1I0me un Jun. III••nd the oth.r
.t AlballY bot.,," July 71nd AU,UIl
1.0",1 p.rh.p.lh.....111 be o�he...
A_ReNent UpAn th. roreKolnrdatt!1
.nd • dllput.... to ".rlal....ng.­
tnell" lor tn••omlng debate In M·
I.nt. on Frldl,. .'lIhl con.tlttuted to.
da,'1 de,·elop.,en.. In tho polotlo.1
Iltllatlon .. r....d. the tw" ."Iautl
••ndldate•.
II.IIbell R. Arnold. rep....lltlnr
H"ke IItnllh. and Oh.rl•• 'I'. Hupkl".,
r.pr.....'lng Ol.rk Howell. h.v. been
In cunlerellce toda, reg.rdh... �he .r·
rallgemelll. lor Ih. Joint dl.o""loII 01
�·rl'l.y night .t the Peaoht,..,a .udl·
turiulU •
Out�lde 01 the m.t",.. alr••dy de.
olded. pnollll.lly the o,.ly pol lit th.,.
ha",! "'N�d upon Is that there Ihlll be
lIIIO •••ta upon tho ot.,. lrom whloh
tho ••"dl...te. will .pe.k. th... to b.
mlually divide.. bet"••"
thelrlend. 01
Mr. How.llaud Mr.Smllh. All uther.
except those holding tlcketl fruill
olle
.Id� or the uther will hlvtI to oocup)'
I.'ace on Ihe 800r of tlltt
audlwrlulil.
'rbe 11Ialn points in dispute Ire IS
to "he timekeeper. lonleone to Intro­
duce the .J"�lkerd Bnd as to lohd ex
..
penaes of the meetln ...
In r.ply to Mr. Aruold ye.terdoy
IIIr. How.1I ,,,"cll,,.lIy Inll.t.d th.&
he .hould b. permitted to b•• 11 01 the
expenle of the meetml beolule
he
conBldered the dllOUllloll IIholll«l take
pl.c. uPO" termlol perl.ot equ.hty to
both .ld.l. 'l'udlY Mr. lIow.1I reo
celved another I.t"'r Imm Arnold 011
thll IUOJoot III whloh he holdl to hi.
propolu.loll that the entire expensel oC
the meellng Ih.1I to.. berne by tbe
Hoke Smith clUb. be••u.e, •• Kr. Ar.
nold putolt. th.y wl.h to hive lull .U·
thorlty ovo. the meeting. Mr. lIow·
ell h.. n.ve. r.I.....oy que.tlon 01
.uthorlty. but .Imply •• _ m.tt.r ul
Justice to .U concerned expreued 1
.."h to belr h.11 the oxpon•• un the
oocI.ion.
No ...nnllo ••ttlement 01 thl. con·
tention hfts yet been reaohed, but it iii
not IIk.ly thlt thl. or an, other con·
tention will III any WIY prevent the
jolut dl!clI!lsion frolll taking place. It
Is sarr. to S8Y that all of thele minor
matters will be lettled alllicably .a
have been the lI1ain feal.ollr.lI, and lobe
debate will be opened at 8 o'clook on
Friday IIlrht by Hok. Smith belore
olle or the larrest audiences .aaem­
bled III Aalantft in lIlany years.
'l'here 18 no doubt thot both candl..
dotes will be Recorded fair trcatlUeut
by the ftudlclIlJt!. AtlRllta nudlellccd
art! 1I0troriously orderly lind while
tolll'Y art! enthuslRstio In behalr or
their
favorit,c3, there Is no likelihood
that ;;============_
thlili cnthuidaslJ1 Will carry thelll be-
.--------..lIlIlIlllIIII�!I'II
yond the uSIIAI Al,plaUlm Rod
cheers H
with whlclt. Irom time to &IIIIe. tho KI LL .,HI COUC
au,litoriul11,.,iil doubtles. b. m.de to AND CURE THI LUHC8
ring. D K·
,
Mr. Smith tOll"y followed U)) the WITH r. 109 Scorrespondenoe of J'esterdny rugord-
mg the juiut dt50U8lJl01I in
Atlnnt,a NIW D·18CO'I"with reqlJests to Mr. Howell to meet
UTld IIi\'JtJe time with hiUlIIi Rome Ilud CONSUMPTION
P,'et
Albony. FOR OUGHSand 100,,'.00
Up to totla, the only ohallenge,
OLD. Frol Trial.
whioh hnll passed with regnrd LO joint
...
s
..u-.....""'!t-IUl""l'''Q�u�iC''lk.........t''!O�u...re�.��o.........
'II"II
debate•• III wrltlllK. were m.d. by Mr. 'l'BBO'&'T and
LUJlJG 'l'BOv..
Howell. Th••e relerr.d to the Oolum· LES,
or KOlrllY B.6.0K.
bu. a"d the Atlanta debateB.
'1'odal' Mr. Smith wrote Mr.
Howell
asking for joint diioussiollll 10 Romc
011 June 211, and in Albany 011 any
da�e between ,July 7th null August I,
whloh woultl be.t .ult Mr. 1I0w.lI.
Mr. Bowell proml.tly repiled, accept­
ing tor both 00C811101lS. 'J'he detAiia of
thelle two debates will be arranged
later between the friends of t.he two
oandldatell.
At t.he Rome meeting Mr. Howell
will hive the opening and oonclusion
••d ot Ih. Albany me.tlllg the.e will
belong to Mr. Mmllh.
It IB not unlikely U,.t Iher. will be
other meetlngo b.t....n Kr Sml'h .nd
Mr. Howell belore the clOle 01 the
campalrn. Mr. Ho..ell stoted at the
tllne ot the Columbu. JIIceGlng thaG he
would be glad to m.et Kr. Smith In
other ••otlon. 01 the .tate alter he had
iotten hi. oamp.lgn In .h.pe .nd had
tim. to get p.rtlally over tb. .tate.
'I'his he haa done and he ia now read)'
tJr the8e disousslons.
Of the' People of the
County is called to the
fact that the ..........
fAMOUS· $3,000
GERMAN COACH
STALLION, ALWIGO.
Is now owned by a Company of Citizens of this County,
and is Kept by ,
: 0, T. MoLEMORE, at His Stables in Statesboro.
it I. uo more trollbl& or ex pen•• to ral•• a Colt worth fre m '800
to � than it i. to rai.e on. worth '125. provid.d you
blve an
ava,lable FIRST Ol.ASS Stulliou. Our tltllilioll II a regIstered G.r.
m.n Coaoh Horae. Ilotod the world ov.r for their good 8ellle, quiet
dlll"'litlon, ko'aceful mov.",ent, rapid ullturity aod be.'
all.ronnd
lIeoeral purpule norse k'IOWIl to iJru.d�ra.
Ta",S. '20 for livin" Oolt. Nnte to be given wbeo mar.
1. 10 foal. Aft.r ServIce If mllre I. trad.d. ServlOe �'e•• '20.
bpcomel
dne and i. payaltle aI, olleo. Soe tlli. horae. thillk
ov.r the Illlltter
and rail. you a fiDe Cult. ·rh. lIeotl."'.1I taking .tock ill
illil Hon.
do not uJlect to moke money out of Illln; hut If they cao come
out
even and hy th.ir p.lrort etart "llIovement among the people of
the
UOUlltv to rllise their O�'II Stock III.tead of purchuing
the .ame at
hillh proce. from olher .tat•• they ... ill have acoomplilhed
their object.
TAl ��'�II��r� �I"m ��'CA I�ral �DI�U71
Triumphs! FOREIGN
LABOR
Europeans Are J�ooklng to ttlU :iout-h
(or Employment.
'I'h. Nurth G.rm." LloytlSteln"hlp
C(ulIl)any Will llut 011 ft line of ship.
next rail beloweull Europe tUld New
Orleonl
Mr. Von 1'111•• tb. Manlger 01 the
Hundredl Seo Gr.at Worm StIli I.loyd'. Emllrl'anl bu.In... While In
Alin.
I
the South r.c."lly, ..Id th.t tbe
--- Soutbern Stateloan iet pleotyolgoud
Among tbe hundred. of remark. rorelgll
labnr .nd 8m.1I larmen II
able ca.e. which h.ve heeo
they ••e d•• lred.
=-l'hrou ..hout the continent of Europe
brought to the 1I0tice of Ibe peo· tbe wnrd It•••pre.d h.....rt. thlt
pl8 by 001. DIllingham's wonder· t •• 0111•• of Am.:lca. p.rll�ul.rly
fnl remedi.1 oone bas aroue�d.o New York alld Chlcaro
•• re now filled
much interest al the r.moval of
I<J I>v ...lowl"l1 with I,..el,,,e ... olld
"'th It h•• gone the tldtngo that Ih.
great agriculturlll,tate, ot the Mouth,
like Georgi. and AI.bama. hold out
Kolden prolllll!el to 'he rUK'g�d alien
V.·h06� lire dream is a home of hla own
and enough acres to provide a OOID­
lorlablellv.lihood lor hlB family .
Hundreds or thollsandl of stalwart
pea8.nt" of Germ,1i blood, willllock to
Ameri(!1l hedeollrs, with t.heir bnggare
chcoked strllight t-hrough to distant
puints ill the South, amI they will
hring lIIoneYI enough to give (,hem
a
r lir st.art in tht! life Lhey wlall t,o
lead. 'J'hey will 1I0t flume with the
intelltlOlI",f returning after they have
RCOlllllulntCtI whtlt in their Jlative
Removes Enormous Parasite
From System of Miss
Virginia Bridges
immen•• para.,te. from tl.e hu.
man'lyslem by the I'I.nt .ruice
Madioine.
Tbe follOWIng CBI•• ther"fore.
which oam. to light Tuesday. is
.. looted from oumb.rs of 0 kilo..
who report to the drug .tora.
theIr gratitude for the ben.fit
tbey have received. 'rho oaller in
question wa. Mi"B Virginia
:Bridges. MIBI Virgini. Brod�e.
had b.en R sutTer.,· for Il number
of y.aro frolll what sh. suppooed
to he a bad ouse 01 .tomoch trOll'
ble, wlilch h"d induced a ruo
dowlI condit,ion of her syst.m.
B.ing p.rsuaded by a u.,ghbor
to try the Dilllllghilm remedies,
.b. pnrch"5ed Il bottle of Plaut
Juic•• aud hlld takAn blit a
few
dOSBS, when ou ImmenSB tape­
,vorDl po.sed IroOl her system.
She brou�ht the pnrnsite to The
Slmmon8 00 .• and ill the p,eoence
of over" bundred p"ople thnnked
Mr. SlIlllllun. for whut had �e'lJ
dOlle. -Nhen qU6st,1OllPd luter,
her 8torv W"I n. follo'vs,
"For a lIullIber of YtJure 1: hU\,H
beeu .ull'.rlog frOIll a gen.mllun·
40wn cOlldition of thA syotem.
I
felt tIred nnd langUId nil the t,ime
aod did oot slpep well at night.
The slightest Axerti'n would
tlr.
'me. nDd I oonld uut ev.n
sland
aoy length of time without,
hav.
ing a dull. achiog palll
III the
lower part of my back. If
I rao
upltaira my heart would
beat
rapidly, aod I would have
chok·
ing .pells ooos lIutiy.
"My appetite was very irreiular
Ind I would havo bloatlog
of tbe
ltomaoh aft.r e.tlllg. I bought
a boUle of Plallt JUIce
medloine
ye.terday. and ooly took
four or
live do.e. wheu tbe tape·worm
left my .Yltem. lam
more than
. grateful 10 001. Dilliollham.
and
,
believe be has the mOlt
wooder.
fol medicine in ebe world."
Tbe lale of' the DIllinghAm
'nul:edles in th,s leotlon bas now
reached a pO'Dt that il beyond
beher.
ror lale by tbe Tbe Sim
monl
00., Statelboro. Ga.
LOST.
ODe gold filled watcb,
Waltbam
_,.ment, Gent'. lilA,
betwlltn
8'11100 andLauelOhuroh,
00 June
N. linder wtll ple..e
re'urn to
A. B. Burneed, StU.on,
Ga., lod
_iye reward.
Mr. M. F. Borroughs. Inold and well.
known resident; of Bluffton, Ind., ••,..:
UI reglrd Chlmberlatn'a Oollc. Cholera
•nd DI.r.hoea Remedy.. tbe verI
best remedl lor bo..el troUble. Imake
thl••tatement .'te. b.vln, Uled the
remedlln my I.mllrlo••ev•••ll"'"
I am neve. without It." Thl. remedy
II _110011 lure to be needed belore tbe
You o.nnot Induo. _lower 'nlm�1 to.
'Iummer II ove•• Wb, not bur It oow
eal hel.trlr wh.n Dol I..Unl w.n. A.'
and be prepared lo..uob.n emerrenort
Ilok dog ltorY" blmoell, aad ,ell
well. For III. br All D'Ulfrtlto.
'JIb••tom.ob. ,noe o••rworked,
moot
b... rflt tbe I.me •• rour
t..tOJ'lr•.
Yoa don't b... to .lIn. to
reBt. roar
ltoml.b. Kudol Fo. Dr.pe..la
take Th, 10e ob.., Ia .. good U OIW I
up tb. work
for rour I_ICb. dip''' ml,,1 liDN and PlOW 'bor­
wbatrou eat and rt,.I' a net,
I'll"
.qItl, wl� .wi". I. iI WeI
It 1010" 10 eolldltloa apia. Yoo
_'t .,,_ I
1..1 fOOcl wltb a dllOrdU14
.tolUClb. lallp for m, _ ...... "1100
Trr J[odol. IloI4IoJ W.
B. lillu. wW .111" Dr.IlOOIIIJ'.
countries would bt! oOIlSldered snug
fortune" but will lean' home
with
tile declared Jlllrpose of becoming
AlIIcrlcnn oitizt!1I811DlI ndopting Amer­
ienll idens. AmeriCA, Mr. VOII l=-ilis
Rays, should not regard with
alarm
the IIlcJlI1ing horde or fnrtHgners,
hutshollhl welcome them. /till! should
K'1I\'e IL double weloome to the
swarms
of Ilgrlcnlturists whioh will come here
in the next IlIllt dozen years, Any
oUlllltry ill J;JUI'OpC, he 8I1YS,
wuuld be
�orry to lOSt! tht-III; ever\' u(HllItry
should be gJlld to welcome tht'lII as
reBHlellts.
'J'hc Industrial "genls of the rail
..
ronds rCIJOrt thaG they hl1\'e had
grcuh'r sucne8tt tllf�l!e last fuw
111011 ths
thall U\.'er before ill inducing labgr
and hOI1l('seckers to COlli!.! South.
'l'llls
ill t�rn hilS enoouraged the roads to
redoublu their elrort,s to brltllf III help
tor thu ("rillera RIIII the nUUlufaoturers.
'I'here 19 flO need worring alollg in
discomfort beoause'ora disordered dl·
g.stlo". Get. bottle
01 Kodol lor
Dy.pep.la. and se. what It will
do lor
you. Kodolnot olllydl.-ests
what fOil
eat nnd gives that tired
stolllBch a
needed rest., but IS a correctu'e ot the
greatest eftlolenoy. Kodol
reheves In­
lIlgestiOlI, dyspelhlin, palpitation
ot the
heart, ftatulenoe, and sour
stomach.
Kudol will make you I .torn.oh younr
and healthy Bl{oili. You Will worry
just III the proportion
tllat 10ur
atomlcb worries you. Worry means
the 100. 01 ability to do YOllr best.
Worry I. 10 b. avoided
.t all time•.
Kodol will take the worry out 01 your
.tom.ch. Sold by W.H. EIII•.
Republca. lorebodln,. 01
luture
p.rll to tb.G. O. P.. brouihlabeut
br the .tr.lned r.l.tlooB
between the
Pr•• ldeot .nd theleldlng
memben .1
hi. plrty. m.ke the
"kid" Ropu,blloao
CQnlle.lman have a lean Ind bungr1
look. Tbelr .ye. are 00
tbe "porlL
bill".
Tbe Very Bo.t Reruedy for Bowel
Trouble.
IOE OHEST JOR SALE.
Ironton, Ohio. Jalle 11.-8110"
�WII•• vill."e 116 onilpi 1I0nh uf
Ironton. wIth. popula,lolI of 200
w.. walhod n.y tb,. mornlnl.
Not " houflt WIll Iph' on lte
foumlatiou, Mrs 8.,,,,, and
daughter' wero oIrownHd. Brldp.
were .....hed awa" a"d tel"phonA
IlOe. aN d"wn.
The low" i. li,uated at junc­
tIon of the India" and J,,"ot,OO
ore.k. 'l'he .alley above Scot­
town i.lo,.g .nd narrow. aud tb"l1I00d 'I\'�pt e"erytlllug before It.A. tbe wat.r Iwgun to enter the
bou.el tbe alarm wa. gIven. and
mitll. wom.n and children, olad
ollly in theIr IlIght olotb••• at.
tempted to reaoh the h,Uloear
by. M ... Sayre alld her dangb.
ter. 111... Perl'y Manllou, w.re
drowoed, and fOllr othe.. were 10
ulldly injured thllt It il not ex.
peoted tbey call r,'oovor. The
valley from SoOttoWII t.. tk. rover
.al Iwept ol."n. MallY hor.e,
were drowoed. anll the dumage to
Oropl oaonot b.
e.tlolated.
O'NOINNATr IS nOOOIlD
Omoionati. JUlie o.-A .torm
alJproachillg a cloudbnnt
••verity .Iruok Cinoionati and
vicillity Ibortly after the 000"
bour today. In the flret leven
miout•• �h••flfth of an lOoh of
;'ater f.1l and th.n after half an
bour'l ce..atlon .jlcoud downpour
of even greater am"unt follo!,ed,
A h'gh wind. whiab aooompan,ed
tbe rain, did oOQsiderable damage
to bllihliug., wire. and loole
NOTlOlI: TO PUBLIO•
I
I ha.. openo. up • l..t..I..1 lin. 01
bUIlding m.terla '. ,.n.rll m.rehln�l.e at the Nevill old
The blo�lng In nr a window and It.nd. lIear Herllter, ud Invite th.
luh.equent 1I00dillg of parte or pllbllo to calion m
•• Lo. ProO.I.ioOO
tbe operatillg rOOIR of the We.'· rood••
oourle, u. treltment to alt.
ern Union ·r.I.l{raph Compaoy on
Countrr produc" loltclted.
tbe flrttoeoth 1I00r or the Ingalla,
J. W. Anderlon.
. ROil.ter, G••
bUliding compelled the cut',ng
out of the batteri." and (or more
tban half liD bour Cinoinnati wal
Ollt off from oommnuicatlon .ith
the relL of the world hy Western
Ullioo wire.. Operata.. HIgdon
aod Gormall were paiufully cut
by brokell glal•.
OOIl.iderable damage to tre.1
waH reportod io outlyioll districts
Ilud wlr.. ..ere III troubll for
la
US8
For Ovar
Thirty Yaars
CASTDRII
..--.-........
rORSALE.
Hou.e and lot 00 Elit lIaiD
.treet, 8 room houae Ind haUR7
two fireplace. lfOod well of ....."
at a barllain fora .hort time ooly.
Holland & Bruw.lI.
Statelboro Ga •
BOOKS FOR 8AI.II:.
From the gloom that elldllree
Iround the D.partmentnf JI1.tIOll,
it I••are to lay th.t Attoroey­
Oeoeral Moody hal 1I0t yet re­
oove,ed from that "flabberg..tjId"
feeling, whlcb the .udden ohanp
of front of Prelldent ROOlll"lt
011 tbe rate bill produoe!) 01' b'm;
I .m .tlll I.lllng and orderIng beokl
ol.ny kind. I.", .ionl lor the San
Franoiloo ))arthquake Horror. Any.
l'oe wllhmg the book please tlke It
through me. II. O. JOIlt!I.
STRAYED .
There is at my place one .niall
bay mare. Th. owner oan get
b.r by payiog damage••
IIalab Parri.h.
Blitob. Ga.
·rhou..ndl.nnuallr b••r wltn... to
the ellleoenoy 01 E.rly HI.e... Tb_
pl••••nt. rell.ble little pi III b." Ion.
bor". a reputallon looond to none II a
laxative .od oathartll. ·fb.r are u
Iliple .. bre.d In mllllono 01
bO.Ie.
PI....nt but effeotlve. Will promptlr
r.lleve oon.tll",tlon .Ithoul "lpID,.
Sold by W. H. Elh••
Bome time.
lit
Kodol D,......I. OUN
DIa_1e what ,.. ..t.
.......... *��•• "�-�"""IIIJI
I WeWill"l�?ll!. ;���o, the ....80-:O.a. 'Y 8-80
I
7 bars Lenox Soap, Zle
EXOUIISION RA'fES VIA OEN·
4 balls Sterling Potash Zle
'VRAL OF .GEORGIA 7 paoKages
C'.elluloid Starch Zic
RAIIIIVAY 7·pound can Brand Soda Zic
'l'o 1,001.. 111•• Ky-Aocount hom..
7 packages lump Starch Zic
001011111 week lor K.ntuoklao..
June Crown's Mule Tobacco per lb. ZII
111-17.1Il00; one lare plu. 26 cellta round Best Calico per yard Ie
trll" :1'lokct. un Bale .June 10tb. 11th. Muslin and white goods per yd. I and I
.nd 12th; IInalllmlt June 28rd.
100G •
•xc.pt th.t extension OIn b.
obtained Six spools Coats' Thread Zle
toJuly13.d under the ulu.1 condition. Shirts. price .1.50 for 1••11
Shirts, price .1.25 for llc
Shirts. price '1.00 for lIe
Best oil grain Shoes ,1••11
Salt per sack Ilc
H, R, Williams & Son,
'1'0 Cumberland bland, Ga--Accoun
Georgia Teaohers Assooiatlon,
June
21 .. 2M, 1000; one fare plu8 2ft oentl
rouod trip Irom an polnta In Georill.
Tloketa Oil .ale Jun. 19th. �Ih••nd
211t; nnaillmit Juno 26th. 11106.
'1'0 B08�on,.Malll-A.QnOunt Amerlcao
Medloal AlsoclatioH, June 6-8, lDOt1,
and FI.lt Ohuroh 01Ohrl.ta lIolentl8ta.
June 10·17. 11106. Low excunlon r.te.
via all rail, also VJI Savannah Ind
steamer. For total rates, date. of .lle,
Umlt•• eto.••pplr to n••r..t 'Illohl
Arent.
PULASKI, GA.
.1.1 1,. .
,L;.Pmnz�"--We Pay--mrn.._·....
5%
Interest Compounded
'Quarterly ,
Oil depoeits ill our SAVINGS
DEPATDNT
You QJl bank with .. by mail u ....,. u at home.
Savannah'Trust Company
c:.pltal, SUjIlu ael $650 OOO�UIMUYicled Profits, '.
No. 13 Ba, St..."", ••:- Sa....... Ga.
-
To Athen•• G.-Aeoouut Unlve..I'r
Summer Scbool. Jun. 26tlhJul, i'ltb.
1806; 00. I.r. plullI60enta rouod t"p.
Tloket. on oal. June 13rd. 24th. IIIlh •
26tb.80tb. July lIod. 9th••nd 18tb
11106; n..lll1olt 16 d.r....exoepl tb_t
IxIBn.lon to September 80tb Daa be
obllln... und.r u.. u...1 oondltlonl.
Kno:nlll.. TeDo-Aoouot Summ••
Scbool 01 tbe Soutb, Juoe 16·:17. 11106;
one I.re plu, sa oeatl rouod trip.
Tlok... 00. 1111 Jua. 17th, 18tb, 18tb,
28rd, t4tb.lOtb,Julr 7tb,l4tb .bcliltb,
1808; D.alllmit 11 ur....s.ept
tbat
estaDlloD to Se""mber IOtb ••D be
OIotlID'" UDdll' _dllloDl.
SENATOR GORMAN DEAD.
Beloved Mlrylsnd Statun an
Sue­
cun bl Unexpectedly Though
HI
Had Been III S.v"ol Monthl
(ESTABLISHED iN 1881)
The Oldest Whiskey House in GeQrgia.
OLD saA:RP'lD WltLU.
Pura FIDe OTd Rye
By the OaUIID ,0 00 I fall
quart.a '0 6() u••a.....AIII
OEO J OOLEMAN RYE
Pur. PennlylYanla Rye Biola t\
mellow By 'b. Oallon 'li TI ,
full qte '8 00 u..." ••••AID
ANVIL RYE-Pure. Subltaatlll
FamU, Whllkey- .IIy the
Oallon '2M , full qte � GO
OLIFFORD RYE �
By Ibe gallon '21l1l , fall quarta ,2 B&
U.RIIII '••UID
OLD KENTUOKY OORN-Dlrfto' from Uon".d Warehou." Fia.
and old By the gallon $3 00 , lull quarta $3
60 e.pres. pr.pald.
OLD POINTER OLUB OORN
Rtob and MIllow By lbegallon '2 110 , fall qta 'li GO
11::11:•••" Pa..",.
W. )landl. all tbe l.adlD, brand. oC Rye and BourboD whilliite
tn tbe market aDd will lave yon 26 \0 110 per oent au your purob....
Send for prlo. hit and oatalogue, Mailed
frae upou apphoatloQ
THE ALTIUYIlB .. I'LATAU LIQUOR 00
Macon Ga
H. A. CHAMPION & CO.,
Wbol..al. aad Retell Deat.re Ia
Prll" "It Gil
" Por GU
.. 00 01•••nan. lill nOD
600 X:X 01. 1M
6... II ura API'I. aad ••a.1I Brand, ...
.00 II'U.b
and Hoae, • 00
...GO I 0011 an� Hla • CIt
1M
I
II bile J..4. I 00 to g 00
600 00.. 1.10 10 • 00
.... III ... 01 Wla... 11.00.
Old Podl"...
Phlladelpbla Olu�
Paul Jon..
P..ohOr...
1I0rnln" De..
Old BUDDJ U.ll•• "I ••••
XXXXGI.
COII!pmonts Ir Country Produce SOlIC1l8l
MAD Ova tron '\ OUR BIUDQUARUi:R8
lAaft '"' ""Ia,1t aud Bundl.
W. oar. for \b.m
"an 01' CUAIIG:II.
H. A. CHAMPION & CO.,
aa..nnab 0..
pu 100C of tI e co nn 188100 Is
to p 0-
nato 1 nn gratiot In the soutb 'tho
tollo\\lng states \\ore rep esenled
Geo gin A ahuma LouiSiana VI gluta
"el)t Virginia North Carolina and
Mar)lond
IThe committee on organization re­
ported a tentaUve pJan of organiza­
tion whIch provided thot t)!e commit
tee bo composed ot three delegates
trom each of tbe southern states to
be oppolnted by tbe governors and
that tbe executive committee CODsiut
ot flfteen members It Is provided
that the representatives ot tranaporta
tlon con merclal Industrial and agrl
cultural orranlzatioDs as well as 1m
mlcrntlan and colonlzaUon aSIOCIu.
tlons sboll b. elilible to membership
The plan provided IUrther tor the ....
tahllshment or a pern anent bureau tn
New York city "Ith a resident 01 air
man
«
.............AA_��
�
C. H PARISH. �
Dentnl Snrlle. �
Offices n 5 a [,In t! Il k BIt! � �
4 Seeo I F loor �
• STArE,JJOUO GEOHGIA �
�_A"...e..A""-""'�A�
8" III before pl.olng your III ,
lurano. W f; writs all lr.llldal
FIBB, LIQHTIUIfO RENT
A.::OIDUT, HRALTH STOBK
Bon INSUltANOB" PLATlI
OLA8�t
C---------........--.....----..-....-� I. t�. following compaDlelt
I
J }) J\.IUJ�I.lAND. Phooliixl Queen, L. L. " G •
ATTOn'EY A'D OOON8EIOR
Manchester, Hartford,
.METIER GA FidelltyaudCasualtyCo,
Will, nob ce n nil Co rts
l PhUadelphla Underwrlters,
l��__�_ North
America.
----
- - - B. B. SORRIER.
J 1, BRAIIEI • 11"01 Boat.
A'1'TOBNftB AT LAW,
SEABOARD
• AI. :t.uc. bu..AY •
GEORGIA.
Offioe over the POllt Omce
WUl practloo In all th.
gJ,lort41
Quickest, Most Convenient
Route Between
SOUTHERN POI NTS
AND THE
PRISONERS SEEK LIBERTY
Some Ar. Halt.d by Bull.ta
Oth... G.t Aw.y
About twenty convicts working at
tho hollow ware 118.Ot of the AlabomB
Mnnufnct ring company nt North Blr
mlnghan n ado a lespernte dnsh for
IIbertl Monday thro gh an 01 eolng n
the stockade fence The gunrds 01 en
ed fire and a major ty of the prison
era I aitecl
Six however got nway but mnrk3
of blood lelt on the lence Indicate that
Bome ot tI e men were badly wounded.
OELER):
PI AN ISAND GARDEN PI ANI8
ad Mexican Miners
Attack Amencans
When Spenl or C nr on laid
the house MKlnd)' Preahleut
Leath.r Obalr"
To clean and polish tho
luther
coverlnp of chairs etc
mil together
equal partl of vine,.,
and IInleed
.11 Apply ..r, sparlnlly
wit)! a
piece 01 nanDel and polish
with. IOIt
cloth The same treltmcnt
II elcel
lent for Frencb polillhed turnn
Ire
but It mUlt be remombered
that the
vinegar an t all mLJture
t. to be lPO
applied sparlally aDd
Ibat elbow
IreaBa lB to be ulec)
lan8roul17
lEST "'IIOVEJ SO .n.L til I!A
La... Ingl_ anti .011.....ppll
..
promp,l, "11",1. Mill. Corn Mil",
Clraul.r :'.w Teeth .....nt DIll.
ltum G.v 'ull lin. 1",ln••
Mill lu"lI-. lInd .., m. 0.111.._
Crowo of Gol.
The J'II raul ..I#"ron�
DUnbar
t ntl{fo 7'.It, ..II' an. tor
onet
add rei a a 8uMa, l boo
In HI.
Yorl! AD odd Ineldenl
bappened.
tho sh at ItI ond aa
lnoldenl tbal
DlIpbar laughed al .. hoarUly
a, tb.
reforUI
Dunbar toward the OION of bl.
ro
mnrka said
And my little friend. If you
do
nil tho.. thlngo .ome day you
will
wear a lold crown Yee eacll
or ,au
some day will w&ar a lold
orown
A IIttl. obap In tbe front
row
cat.hlug tho post. Irleudly eye piped
My fader weaN on8 DOW
No! sa!d the post
'Yeo he doea-Oll bll 1001
aal4
Ih. IItUe cbap
�
By Great Packing Houses
Say Special Investigators
SHOCKING
08TY=ON[ VICTIMS
Proaldent Senda R.port to Congr....
Aocomp.nled by Sp.�al M....g.
ellUng 'or MOil Dr.lllo
Legl.lollon
=-
at this crltlcal' tlme of
life
• I gave Cardul to
my young daughter,
writes Geo Maston. of
Greenwood. Neb.
• and
now she Is a rosy
cheeked girl, happy.
I1ght hearted and gay
•
Sttongly recommended
for all female troubles
Try It
At III J)a'Q StoreI
Cananea. Mexico, Where
Is LQcated Big Copper
beef I ackers great tute ost
was dis
llaycd by tl e 1 embe s In the nee­
sage ot tho p CIJ Ieut rue (lulllnll
A .8Pac1Jl from Naco :Arlz lay. :�dth:tmi�:1U ;000;:: oC:O��l�r:O �OI1SCda
-n.lrty..o:ve Mexicans anu all. Amerl show at 0.1 pi uae which w
s I at 1t
aDB we.r.e lUlled Friday at C8.nanea ly cheer e I b)
tl e 81 cal er referring
tl 0 dccuuiens nd eue ucco npn ylns
papers to the comnuuee on ag
1cul
ture
The members genera.l\y
seemed
shocked by the revolting condlUons
Indicated In the message The pre..
Idont urges Innncdiate lUlil
drDsUc
legislntlon
8hockl"l Condltlonl Revealed
The toHowing Is L SUD n DIY of the
report of Reynolds and Nell
the spe­
cf 1 CO) mlttee \.I pointe I b) President
Roosevelt to Investigate t.lIe packing
house scandals
The report sa). that two and a
hal!
�eel s were spent tD the InvesUgation
In Ohlcago during which '\t e
went
through Ute principal I Baking
bouseB
In the stock yards district. together
with a tew of the B naller ones
The report sn) 8 that in many
or tl a
roolUs where wnter Is sed freel)
the
floors aro soaked and slim) nn 1
the
darlc and dingy rooms re nnt Ira.Hy
not k"'pt s Itably clenn An
absence
of cleanliness was fa d
everywbere
In tho I andllng at n eat pending prop.
aratton tor the varia s meat
food
products 111! J arts tb \t are
sent
from the coo Ing room to those
de­
n.rtments wi ere 'arlo s fom s
of
neat products are 1 repared
are han
lie 1 with no regard whatover
tor
clea.nliness The "orkers climb
over
I 'eaps of meat select the Jleces
they
wish and freq enlly tJ ro\\ then
down
1 on tho dirty floor
beside their
benel
I a '\lor t tho report added
'\l e
Bnw meat shoveled fran
fntl y wood
en Ooors piled on tnbles a
e y wash
ed I sl ed f am roo to
rOOD on
rotten box corts In 11 of which pre­
cesses It was In the vny at gaU
er­
Ing dirt slllnter. nnd fioor
Hlth. [t
\V S n]wa. s tl e repll t1 at this meat
"0 11 arte wn ds be cool ed and
this
sterilization wo lId prevent any dan
ger from Its se A verl
co sldora
tl e r 1 resenpe there
dur ble portion of the D eat so handled
h
B
=,
II"ent
a 1t as smoked I rod cts and
Ute torm of lIa sages wItch are
U ared to be
eaten without being
ed
an extreme exan pie or the en
dlsregnIld on the 1 art of tho em
8S of Bny notion of
cleanltnes.
n.ndllng dressed meat we saw a
ot had Just been killed cleanud
cd and started on Its W8) to the
ng room fall lrom the sUdlu!!'
a B dirty wooden 800r and slide
way Into a filthy men s privy
• picked up by two em, loyee�
d upon a trt elc carrlod Into the
���"""_ft'PII.,..."";:Hi:nfJII!"I'''I!'I'lllWng room ond hung up with
other
carca800s no etrort being made to
clean It.
Department luperlntcndents seem
to Ignore nil the conditions except
th �
Recount book and proper care at thG
products nnd of health and
comfort
of the emlloyees Is Impossible
and thlJ
consumer consequently Buffers To
berculosls victims expectorate on the
spongy wooden floors of
the dark
rooms from '" hlch falling scraps at
n eat arc leter shoveled up to
be later
converted Into food products
Camp ofGreene Co.
IfoIIeSlco .!<>rty miles louth of
Naco
..her" .la located the great COl\[lor
",p. 01 Colonel W (J
Greene
Tbe .t :ouble arose over the
demand
Gf the .MaxiC&I11 (or an
Increaao tn
wages f.om ,3 60 to 50 00 p... d�y
Every _rt .. as mad. to pacify
the excited Mexlcnns
However bBoi
tweea 4 and 5 <l clock Frldoy alt
...
moon the Mexicans opened tire
OD
tbe Americana wllb Ibo
rosult &I
-'atod
Thero has been bad blood at
Can­
:anea for some tlm-e nnd only a
mont!l
oLgo the home of tho
superintendent
<II lie mine .mB d) namlted by
un­
k...(i""r. arUcs Friday one
at U e po-
tIc� '01 the city woa killed by
aD
A can who claimed It
was a per
aero , ,rlevance he 1 ad for the
Mel
iCHll 1: h.is started the outbreak
C';olonel W C Green� prc!!Illent
of t'tle Cannnea Consolldnted Copper
company wires B A
Pacl ard n ana.
gp.r of his catlie
mnch that forty
one mt.'11 had been I
mod Arnerl
CRIl Conl5ul W J
Galbraith wire!)
tho war ileprurtmcnt n.sklng
t.hat
troops be sent tram
Fa 1. Huncl uca
Ariz to protect
American c t11.en8
and propertY
Two companies ot mQ
nte 1 men
.1"mud to the teeth left
D1sbee Frl
day night for t1 e
seat of tro blo
Vice Co suI Alvare? a
Mexlca 1 at
ColnaDeR stnte I tl at An
orlcan sol
dlers or armed D en
"ou d not be al
10 cd to crolSs tie 11 e.
Some whalin, Ih p may ret b1aDder uprn
the Nnrth role by Ict dent
1ln."Wlo.low a 8ootblll8' arrur for Ohlldren
:i':!b:::r:;�::!��U:i������a;::'��e
A CRITICAL
I osldent Ellut of Harvard
con
demns the pa lug or large salerles
to
the beads of great corporations
That a a good Idea declares the At
lanta Jou al Save the money
and
pass It to tl e man do," n the
line who
Dooda It
INTELLI8ENTWDMEN PREPARE
.,.....n aa41'11aornla
crJllooI 04
....ld04 by UIe v.. or 14'41& .....
1Iam.. Vell.tabl. Compound. Girls' HelpBowmaD1 wo­men NaUn tI•••tb. moat orldell
period In a "0
man B ••Ial.noo At a certain ago. all
\tfeUl:..t�n.�etb! girls need the help of a
�':.'!:� !!"t� pure
rellable tonic
II.... dra". a....
medicine to establlsh a
\aIi:l4i�r.c::::u ��a':�I? "IUloul regular
habit thaUtmay
If ber .y.lAlm 1110 • deraoged oond!
remain with the m
tloo or .bo 10 prodl.pooe4 to opople"Y through life Much
ter-
or oonpatloa 01 aayorpo Ilia
alibi. rlble suffering In after
Ifm. Uk.ly to booom. lOLl•• and
wllb
a bOIl 01 aervoullrrllallonl
make Ule years Is prevented and
a ��r�: lime 1110 ..ncenaad tumon I sturdy
health assured,
are more lIabl. to b.rta their del"u.. by taking
�:�:��!a��!a7���:!:�I�t:�:1!� I WINE CAR0U I.vU lounda 10 tho ear. timidity pillpltatioD at the heart sparks before t} II OFeyes Irregularities constipation Yart..
ble appetite wealmeal and Inquietude
.r. promptly be.d.d by Intolligeni
women who are npproacldDR' the period
of life when woman. rreat chao,.
m.y bo ••peclAld
W. bolleve Lydia B Pinkham a Veg- J
,table Compound 18 the world I Ireat­
Oil rem04, tor womea al Ibla trylnr IperiodLydia B Plakham I Vegelable Com
pound JDnroratel and atrllnrtbcnl
the
lemale orglUlilm and bulld. up tbe
weakened De"OUI sYltem &. DO other
medicine can
loire A III G Bylaad of ChealAl...
town lid III a lellAlr 10 IIIr. Plak
ham ..,I
Dear 1111'0 Plnldwn-
I had bee. ouJrori., with adlml_al
tord'r':n and
wu �n, tbroulb ibe abaDp
�h.!.l!:!.'.:l '::!�':..-....�
_you lew adrice oed_
..oed _I-
_I With Lydia E Pt._.. V-"lo
Co_duJ'!'G_ oed 1 ......PP1
to _ylhal all "'- dIoIreoIbtr I1!DJIIoI!'I�
mt and I ha.. .-& ..,� IbioqIa
_
cHap of Ute a well womu.
I'or .pe.lal 04.1•• relardlnl Ibl. 1m
portant period womeD are
CaTited to
write to Mrs Pinkham LynD Mal.
Sb. la daughter 10 law of LydIa III
Pinkham and for tweDty 8" yean haa
been advlilnw lick women free
of
charge Her advice I. free and al19'a1'
holpful to .malr wom••
Too BullY
Some ot U8 hlnk life Is a holldo.)
9; en tho faet Is we hardly ha
e tlm3
eoo Gh to aha t Hoorny
and bl
I api Y -Atlnnta
Constitution
rou �ANJfOT
CURE'
WOMAN'S RELIEf
can.
There has been no p bile
excite­
ment In Mexico Olty over
the Cana..
nea riot nltho Igh much
concern was
Abown by An orlean
residents lest
Ibe trouble might • road
'hro gh the
.Dwlse nctlon or tho people of
CaD:
alIlDflamed u1centedand catarrbal con­
dition. of Ibe mucouo membraneluch ..
....I ......rb.ul.rI••catarrh ..u'"
by "mini•• III•• aore throat.
DOre
moutb or l.fIamItI .,.. by almply
dOllnr the .tomacb
But you lurely CD cure th_
atubborD
aftcct!oat by local trealmeat ..lib )
Patine '!!!!!! Antlseptl.:
whIch deotroy. the dlaeu.�ch..ka
dlacbur.1 .topa pain. aad bealo the
Inflammation and BOrllleu
Pullne repr••• , ta the moot lueceoafut
local treatment for f.ml.I•• III. evet
produced Thousanda of "om.n t••iIly
to thl. fact So centa at druggl.ta
Send for Free Trial Box
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THE DAISY FLY KILLER":"m.'.:2
....-*'"10..." ..... 0.. ...=-:.::,..::
.�
.. t::::.!I
... IM'�
::.. �:a
- ....
_.
116 tl.:t
........ ,�
.....,.......
anea
There was Borne cells 1re
e:.c:prease4
01 (Jonsui Gnlbralth lor
wi ot nppelll'>
cd to be bls on""ldad
attitude and
ean tor aid from his
governmeDt.
Tbat more �r.e'lICBnS
were kt11ed and
wounded than were
Americana 'I
th.ught to show thot the
latter were
po••lbly the aggressors
Co.1 Mln�1 Return to Work
!About 30000 coal miners who
hnv.
b••n on strll e tor tbe paot
two
months resumed work
?tronda)'
throUl;ho t Ute state
When Mozley. Lemon
Ehxlr a purely vegetable
comp<lund WIth a pleas
nnt taste WIll relieve you
of Blhousness aud all
kindred dIseases wllbout
gnpmg or nausea and
leave no bad effects
SOc and' lOOper bottle
al all Drug Stores
Mexlcln Authcrltle. Give WholelOml
Lellon to C.nlnel Mobl
A dispatch froIU Douglas Ariz ra
ports the execution or eight leaden
of the Cananea riots by Colonel ROil
terlltzsky Sunday The rioters we e
lined up In front of a stone wnll and
kllled by a volle) lrom t! e rlftes 01
the r Irales nder the command of
Kosterlltzsky who Is reported to have
cried out ns the shots were tired
Vlve 1. Merloo So die nil tral
tors
The doom'Cd n en met death wi h
cries 01 To bell with
!\way "itl Mexico
Bound ov.r lor Making Way
With
John,on-AII R.I••••d on Ball
Charged with partlclpntlng
In Ihe
lynching of John V
Johnson a whit.
man sixteen men v. ere
nrrnlgned be­
for. Judge Walt"r Neal
01 the su
perlor court In Wa
lesbara N C on
aturday Bnd were released
under $5
000 boll enqb 10 api ear at
rne next
rm of the superior 00 rt
In Union
unty wblch adjoins
the co ,tlty In
h[eb the Iyncblng
occurred
•Tim men
"ero bound over npon
probable ground. of being g
,llty or
ynchlng .. prisoner
Convicted Senator ReSigns ar." Gov
Hoch Fill, Vacancy
United 'Stntes Senator Joseph
It.
Bu ton after a confcrence
In Topeka.
vith 80 ernl close f len Is Iinced
his
eslgnation In tI e J nnds
at Go?
Bach Monday and It � as
accepted
Later In tl e day Foste
D �It:ht
Coburn tho widell I Down ng
Icultu
rlst �nB 81 pointe 1 by Gov
Hoch to
fill tho, BC lOCy
l\lr Coburn lIas not
definitely accepted the 8)
polntmoD_
He was not even a
candidate tor tho
nppolntn ent
'JIA
RIOT LEADERS ARE SHOT
Savannah
cAl'i DINING CARS
NEW 8NOIIT UN[
.__
SAYANNAH. MACON ANI ATLANTA
�"'-_T1e1tol"""
or_... ou__, .._oo
C , STEWART
�.ltMMt ...... ,......., At."
I_VA••A" SA
OAR SERVICE
IWEEN AU AN1A AND AI..
BANY VIA CEN rU*T
Pnrlor cars operated dally between
Alianta nn I A bnny on trnln I••vlng
HI utn at8 00 a n ar�lvlng Albany
8 411 P I ., d l.avlnA' Albnpy 11:li4
a m .rrmng Atlanta 7 GO p' m
Seal fares •• follows
Between �tl.! ta and Albah): 1100
lI.tween Atlal ta ., d �[aoon 2Go
Between �looon and Albanr �Go
LOANS
"arm aDd '!'oWl!. LoaM
*' ......".�t....
..
J A. BI.WQfD
liltateiboro,a..
IN
ON 8RIDGIL OAUSED BV REVOLUTIONISTB
low.r. C.., upon
w.leN of tho
Rlv.r In Mlmo,y of
the Dlld l
Graves 01 the fedoral tdead
w.re
eeorated 16 tbe national
cemetery
n Knoxville Teall
W�dn.. lay Cer
monte were beld upon
the Tennes
ne rive. brldie an� no"e1"
were
Clt.t on tHe waters
beloW tn mem
orl of the federal
dead Contederate
••t.mna In the city
,"Ited with the
fpdera.l veterans In the
ceromonles or
the day
Outbreak at eanane.
Mexico
m.nttd at St. Loul. Mo
�T TboJD� t1!O t��a A·
bassado. to 1oIIIIiIan;' IIU tel..,.ph8Jl
tho state departm8llt
III aD IIIIIW'IIl'I
to instructions rel�p,s to tile "'�
nea dllfurbaDce� thAt the'
outllrftit
there waa revolutlOllll'l'
In obarapler
lomen'e<! Irom bea4'quar1Alr; 1'1
81.
Loull 1110.
1)0
111
W:-::I�-::��: Jun. 1··
...······111···""··"·1. �.::::::::::::::
5.-Th.Florida EaltGout Rail- Lt:T US FURNISH YOUR HOMt: I
T•• llwbo,nll,n.,iici..._,
Ww"I'tYh ,toohemPE"a....yt: Clon••tCOOI�111'.nl·t.iOI'ldl i
L . L rO�';'W�I,�i��p�" I���h\�� ';:,r:':����
..
Idl�n u(admhllllt.r.tlull un th. "tite
T t t 0 h I
ul II. II. �har,"" lal" .., .ald ."ulltl
r.nlper 8· Ion ompany,
BV ng Beautl'ful Bedroom
tl". I. h' .IIM all 11111 .Iuirular
-------------- decided to dr.in some o( their
I
tho .r.dltun alld lIost 01 klil 01
DI'OOKL"T I d tb' t f t h d
III
B, 11. Sharpe to be Illd .ppon
• "" • an lOll
W.I 0 own, a an en- II> S' S'd b d
at my onloo wllhln tho lime Ilrowl!II
We learn thut, Mr. Parker hal
giueer look it over, sud lo.t ...eek
I
uits, 1 e oar s,. �1 low,o"d
.how "'''••• II a,,), tile,
Knginooer Frunk �heen, of this T bl d
osn, why p.,,,,a"'''t ..IIoh"..'lIlon
donated hi. trlullgnl"r lot, ju.t D'
.
.hllulol not be IIr,nted to 0 W
north of I,he depot, to the Oapti.t city,
eelliblilhed a line of the mmg a es an Shorp.
on II. R. 8hHrpe'••"tate.
' •
north oaual und dyke, startilll! in
toIi&� Ch CI
.
Wltn... IllY h.nd ."d oftlolal.I,lIa.
building CO 111 111 itte, and that in 'WI Ch"
ture tl". 6th �.Y or JUlie, 11IUI.
th6 near future " handsome
the center of section twenty-eight, airS, lna os-
s. L. MOOR», O.dlnarl,
church of modem nrehitecture
town.hip fohy-three,.outh r.nllH, -. B k' S I- t to es
un".'tJRS or DISIUS810N
-'I'il be built uu It.
forty-threu ealt. ruuuing due toIi& e S, uc s V
ft
• Ii@II
Geor,la, Bulloch Oount)' :
'1
"'flat four miles from .&It hoe
I dR"
Whereullr•. Mlr), '('. Gay,adul'"0'
"he new Minn.ry i. being bUI t, nfabove.eotion. Today Engina.r a.n anges _ _ _
_ : · hy IJ.G."sr.,re"r••elltototllecou.t
and trom the appearance of
th .
, i In her petlnon, dilly died alld enCol,ed
Sheon .tarted out with eight a,'
'I
" 011 recurd. till' oh. h•• 10111 adwhlll_
surrouudiags it ... ill be seooud to siltanta to ron we.t apd south
' tered hy D.Oa" Ir.'., ••to.... Thl.l.
none in the COlillty ...hen complet-. k d flf
II to Ol�e ,II p.rIOIl. cOllcorned, kindred
iwel, ta 109 a tealD lion teen � W. give you lo ....r praoos
beoanse we bny in grunter a.,"t'credltor., to ollllw cau., II I.V
•d. .It 18 clalme.1 that they oan d' If'
.
I 'IIifjI
II I ltd'
•
ays IUPP y a provlsloUS
a ong. quantitlel lInd g.t the low"st prioes.
What YOIl .ave In •
leI call, w,)' .a. a mUII.trat.",
�IU greeu-seed cotto·,.t the
rate T' h �
.hollid 1I0,b. d,.oharged Irom h•• ad-
he west 110e may rUIl os 01l1C K8 A purohas. here will pay the frolght and
th.u aho ... you • mllll.trotioll, alld r... lve letter, of
of 500 pounds ev.ry twent,y min- '1 I h h
'II'eI
dl I II dUd
twenty ml es lOut I, t en tel ...ving. K�ep up
... ith our o;)eolal salo. arlvertiled,in the
.m .'lUlI,OIl Ie r.t .011 I)' lIIJU',.
.ontb hne will run to high laud SavBllnah newspaper..
11100.
8. I•. Hoe.. , Ordlo�r,.
tbrough whioh the caual ... ill be _
-
cut to carry tbe dralllage int.o
IIIfII
D'.MI•• 'ON Faoll GU"I>"""UIP.
L II: th Th It, t
tfi) RHODES HAVERTY
GtmrglR, Hullooh County.
a ewor. 6 p aD I. .0 C I Iil
- MI •• II.A. G. lIell'lIIlnn"uardlla 0'
the c.oal, throwing t�e dirt ou
i
Min"le liermann, baa Ipplled to w.
the outside to form a dyk� 011 the F
.
t C
ror II dt..harge Irom ber .uardlanlhlp
Urnl ure ompany
of Mlllnie }J�«III.nll. Tllilt I. there-
10UIlt 'Ide. The callal Will carry
for. to lIotlly oil perlo", oOllco;n'"
all 10Iide wRter off and out, t1111. 211 W t Ire pta
to fll. tb.lr obJectionl, If In, thoJ
201- II I St have,
011 or beft!re the ftra� Konday in
makiug cultivatable tbou.and. of
'I July n.xt, ell' sh. "III b. dlocbarnd
aorel ot the best vegetable Bud SAVANNAH, OA
Irom ber gllardllnllug ,. "gPlied 1.".
fruit land in the state. This hal
II. L. KO RE, rdlna.�
..,... ,. Th.
\.
10cal ffelb
WREN You THINK OF
HARDWARE, THINK_OFRAINES.
Mr. Grover HeudrlX and Mr.
8. T. Desu VI.ited Cluxton Sat,­
urday.
Brooklet Trading Co. Ar" ngents
for Carhart's ove ..,llij lit Rrooklot
Dr. I. s. 1.. MiI!er, of Miilltay,
'W" i:J the city .ha<iug hlllld.
'With hia m�lIy f,ielld. on Wedues­
dOlv.
A hankm.. cough i� most ItIlIlO),llIg
Oae Minute ('Hllgh Our.. tlraws lohe
III·
aammA' ion Ollt of the t,lIrHut" ohcst·
"lid
lunp. I!okl to)' W. II. �;11I,.
IS h,•• gr.r,ulat"d .ugar to tbe
mmute•.
dollar at Brooklet Tradiug '::0. The wflter baa bweu
over the
Mr. W. H. Blitch hus beeu liok couuty
in the Pllt mouth and h.
for ••veral day. thl. week.
con truthfully .ay thllot Brookl�t
has the oelt corn crop 01 anv.eo-
A full lin. of �;dison'. talklllK tlOIl we h.ve leeu, but Excel.ior
..acbin.I, ,,1.0 Ed,.on'. records, has the beat cottou prospects.
'WIll be found lit the Statesboro
MUlic Houee. R.cords B5c. each.
The voter. of the Nelwootl dis·
L. G. Lucal, prop'r. trict
ure requested to meet III
Orooklet Friday oight, June 8th,
at Dr. McElveen'. drug .tor�,
folr the P1l5poS. of orgaoizing a
Hoke Smith club. Solne good
.peaken will be 011 hand Bud a
relll good time i. aIBllred those
Dr. T. F. Brauneu has heeo uU who oao oome. Sp."klllg
will be·
tbe .Iok li.t lhl. week. giu at 8 o'clock .un time.
_
Quite a 11umb"r will go dow" to
Aloola this morniug to be pr•• -
ent at the .c�ool clo.ing there.
Prof. S. D. Ald.rmall i. the em·
ci.nt principllol of this scbooL
The following young ladles reo
turned Wedne.day uft.rouon
from MIIl.dgevili. where they
h.ve be.n atte11ding the Georgi ..
No'mal,ColleKe :Mi.ses Sllilie Rig·
don, Lucy Bird, Willie Trapn.II,
S.llie O.alley, Lula Everitt.
Mr. Homer Parker return�d
from Macon thil week wherA he
haa h.en at Macon UniverSity.
Mr. Ja.p.I· Pansh, of the upper
IeOtlon of I,h. couuty, was In
wwn oue·dav this wo.k.
The oit'y·oourt ba. beeu makiuR
ita uluB'f griod duriug the pu.t
d.y or twe. There hllove been 110
cue. of lpeclal interest dlspeled
of.
.
The he"vv rain 111 the opper
I8Ctiou ot thi. county hal dOIl�
ClODlWdenbledamag. to the YO,ung
cropl. We htlve esoaped most
of the heavy r.iuing to tbil com­
munity tb&t hal vl.it.d other
IeCtiOUI.
Mr. K. R. Oon"ld.ou bal been
on tbtl .ick lilt for several daVI
4luring tbe p••t woek.
Tbe .1_1r11l.,.. that caD be paid
to luperIOl'ltyl.lmltatlon. '.'he many
I..tatton. 0( DeWitt'. Wltoh Hazel
Salve ,bat are now before the pllbllo
prov, It the belt. Aak lor
DeWItt'I.
Goad tor. burnl, Ie_Ids, chaffed .klD.
HI,hly reoo'......ded and reliable.
Bold b, W. H. Em••
Attention i. called to the peti­
$ion fQr looorperation in anoth.r
'column of the McElveen Improve­
ment Co., of wbloh Mr. Aaron
, MoElveeo aod otbers of Arcola
an i11corporators. It i. und.r­
.tood that Mr. P. R. McElveen
wtll allo be oon11ect"d with thiS
bu.inesl. Mr. McElveen has bee II
eng"ged in tne mercantile businel.
for a 11umber of yeare at thll
plaoe, and hi. cooneotion with
the,new firm a.surel ito succesl.
The ."orn statement of the manufao­
turers protect.a you frolll opilltes in
�ennedyt8 Laxative HOlley and 1'.r­
,be OOUllb .yruptbat drav.. the cold out
of Jour .y.tem. Sold by W. H. Ellis.
Th.re will be an examinatioD
for oouoty school teaohers held
in Statesboro au Junp 29tb and
8Otb.
J. E. Brannen.
C S.C.
Dr. 'rhayer IIlId Mr. Wayue
Pamh mad. thlugs lively for the
b'ream iu Ogeechee raver W.dnes­
do.y aod Thur.day. Their catch
w"s oOUl"thing les. than 100.
'fhe coilPlle gltls and boys o.r.
in evidHllce o.gtLtn and I llever Bn.w
sweeter smilds and protti�r girls.
It r"ally remind. aile o( the good
old .ummer tlm"s.
A Card.
Arcola, Ga .. JOIIO 7th, '00.
Editor News: A. I promisp.d to
glVA tho.e ...ho signed the petitioo
for the removal of the site for
holding Cl1urt and election a 10 tbe
47th district frQm the Briar Patch
to Arcola the result of my can­
va•• , I avail my.elf of tbd oppor­
tunity to giv. them ootlCe
through tho Nows, ns it goes to
almost every home iu the dl.trict.
I have not yet canvalled the
eutl'. di.trlct, and h..ve 148
namel to the petition. There are
yet about thirty to whom I have
not prelented it. Several of
theee wiil lilln it wheD they have
an opportunity to do 10. The
number who have Ilready ligned
reprfl.entl "bopt 86 per ceut. of
the votere of the diltrlOt.
AI a matter of mform.tion I
J Will say that there ar� two or
three men who aN a.klDg tbe
people to sign a petitio II, which
Itat•• that they have recoD.ldered
the matter of moviug the precioct
aud tbat they now wl.h it moved
to Stilion. I have uo realon to
bei,eve t,hat any of tbem wi.h to
chang.. I "eot to them "od .tated
the Clrcumstancel a. they were.
I did lIO! get every ooe around
the proposed precinct that I could
have gotten before go,og to tho••
farth••' off, and glviDg them the
first ohaoce to roject or accept the
proposed chauge. Tbey have
spoken for themsoIv•• nnd I have
no fsar of, nor do I suspect, any
del ire on tbeir part to cbauge, al I
have never yet known my friend.
to change or 110 baokou what tbey
.aid or did.
I have not preseoted th� peti­
tioli to but three wbo refu.ed to
.ign it. ODe of these stated that
be w�uld uot �igu either way but
Iva. sal.ilti�d al it W.I.
P. R. MoElveen
ooth.n
OEOItOIA.-DoLl:ocu UOUHTY.
Mrs. I�lIlle A Gould ha\'lng made ,
IlJlJlllolltlon for 12 months support out'
or the estate of Jamef' GOUld, dee'd,and
apprIUI'erS, dilly RJlPolllt,ed to let apart
the liame, IUl\'llIg tiled their return, all
persons conoernetl are hereby requlred
to show oSU"e betore bhe court of or-
����:�WI�; S��d ::���i:!�II��IIl:h!�11�!�t
b. li\rallted.
'lhls �ulle lith 1906.
3. I •• MOORE. OnllDor), 8. C.
to do with Governor - - -����_������i)�����ltill�������I����
Ui·t".·ERS OF ADMINISTRATION.
"" Georrla,lIullocb Oouot)' :
To IU wbom iI. ma, colloenl:
J G M Kerby bavlnll,ln prop.r lo.w,
a,'phed to me for permant"ot let<­
ters of 8&1mlnlstr....101l 011 the t8talt! Qf
Oarrl. D Kerby, late or OIld county, thl.
b to oite Ilil aud singUlar the creditors
��lrll(i����R�h��f'�l��Ji('�W�hl�l�rt:
t.illle sllu"'ed by luw, anti Ihow caule.
if allY th�y oau, why )lermanenr; ad.
ministration should Hot be granted lit)
J G M. Kerby 011 CJarrie D Kerby's
cstiatie. WILDeSti my hand Mud omclll
slgnaturt!, this 6th day uf .June, 1908.
S. L. Moore. Ordln.r,.
Breward'i .oheme to drallt the
Everglades, but is,', private uu­
dertakll1i! by the progre.llve land
departmentl of tbe FlOrid"
Ea.t Ooa.t rail ...ay, as.i.ted by
the )O'.st Coast Cllnal and
Trallspol'tatiou CODli>any, aod
will dr.. in lauds of private parties
be. ide the company lauds, but IIot
00 cost to private owner.. Th.
plan wili ue pmh.d to early com­
).oletiou, so "s to hay" tbousRnds
of acr.s of land ready for oc­
cupanoy this fall.
1'};'I'l'l'ION FOR CllAll·nll.
I'E1'I'rION .'OR CHAIITER.
Georgia, Bulloch COllnt.y.
Gt'url{iu. nullooh County.
1'0 the �uperlOr Court of saltt Uuunt,y:
'J't) tim SlIptlriur Oourt. u'( Slllet Oount.\' .
'I'h� ))l,tition or AKrun M.c};I�"'t'n, u(
'I'he IIf'Mtfnn of Gt'urgc. U fi'rlnklln'
iutld county, re�II�Otirully eliOWit;
Wllsull Warrell Ilnd other's, of saht
1 'llhat he deiures
for' hlillselr, IU8 Slate ,RInd �ounty, r"speotfully shows:
IIsl!;,oiRtes, successor" and a�slgll8 t,o 1. J hRt, tht',V deslrt! for thcmsl.I\'u",
become IncorlJOrated nnder tim
IIRllle their HSlwolatt.'1S alld 118Sigll8 100 becoflle
Rnd st}'le of the MoEh'c.l!n JII11'lrOYC,•.
lIIcoroorlited under th� nUIIH!llll(t !ltyle
me.nt Oompa"y. of of 'L'he PUIRSki Glnnery.
2. '1'he term for whluh petitioner
2. 'l'he term for which pc.titloners
R!OIks tu be Incorporated is for twenty
aRk to be incorporRted is tWt'r.ty yearK
years. with the I.rivilege of
renewal at with Ilhe Ilrivill'ge of renewal nt th�
the end or tllitt timc.
end of that time.
S. '1lhe capitlll stock' of the oorpor,,·
S. 'rhe cnplt'll stook of thu corl,ora.
tion Eight 'l'hotlsllnd Dollnrs (�,ouo.OO) tim.)
Is thrlJu t,hOIllUilld dollars, nil of
dh'lded into shares of One
Hundrell wbwh has been paid 111, tJi\'ldl'(l into
Dollars each. Petitioner howe\'llr
asks shares of Olht hundred tJollars eneh.
the prlvilc.ge Ifaid cnpitul 8t.ock
frOID Pe�itlouer8, however, desire the privi�
tlllllJ tio time, lIut �xoel'dlllg ill the "i· lege
of inoreaslng the' nit) CSI)Ual
gregste 1'wewty 'l'housllnd
Dollnrs. st)ck from time to time, not exceed-
4. Two 'l'houslltHI Dollnrs ($2,000.00) illl'
in the aggregate Five 'l'hollsllnd
of Ifaid capilal stock haft already
boun L'ollarB.
uctllully paid in.
4. 'l'he object of the proposed cor�
5. 'l'he object uf the proposed corpo- porotioll
is pecuniary gain Illlt!. proltt
rutioll III peollulnry guin And protlt to to Its !Stockholders. Petltiuners pro­
Its stockholders. 'l'h6 business
ttl be Ilose to do the business of a public gill­
dOlle iij that of general merohandille, lIery aud [.0 thut end buy and sell
lila·
to buy olllisoll Kroceriell, all
klndft of chinety, OWII r('1l1 estate and buy nlld
oountry produce, dry goods, Hotions,
sell the same, to buy and sell seed cnt�
hardware nlld nil snch articlps
RIllI tOil, cotton seed. buy Rnd sell ror cll!th
things as 3re IIsual in su(l1l
busiue81!1 or credit allY and all of suoh artlcl�s
I.EAV!'. TO SKLL LAND
and that may be proftitably hBudll'd as muy be nece8sary
for the carrying H. B. WilIiIlIllSOIl,
admmlstrator
and sold in connectJOn therewith, In- OR of sRid busln�sll, Illid
!jllch a!S .r� of the estate
of Ko e. HendriJ:,
oluding bUJ:glel!. wagons, huneu, usuRI
in suoh blJsllless, to make COli- deceafled, haN,
in proper form,
farm supplies. maobinuy, fe�l�jng, tracts, execute notes nlld lIIort'8'llgeli,
ltl,plied t.() the undersigned for leafe
live stock. to buy and. IIell fertlhzers to' du any and every necessary
and to sell land belonging to aaid
decel8ed
Ilud fertilizing msterillls, either for proper act,
which pertains to or Illsy
Itud said application wdl be heard en
themselves IIr as agents for ot.hers, to be conneoted with the
bUS1llPSII of Il the flrst MOllday in July next.
buy putl sell cottOll, eit.her for
tlmln- public gilluery.
� '1'1118 June <HIl, 1906.
leh'es, or as agents for ether.,
to own, 6. fJ'he principal onlee and p)a�e of if. L. NGoMK.OrdJnarJ, B.O.
.
operate andcollducl M publlo sinnery. busiuess
of the proposed corpora�iou .... ,
....
to buy and .ell ootton and OOttOIl
a••d, will be at Pula.kl, In •• Id ,tate .,iIl' }. I "1:"""",
L. 1..1.
0111
U'
to operate a grilt mill, saw mill,
black- county M h te H rtf d
.
.mlth shop, And turpelltille bll.l"es., Wbe;etore, petltlo".r. I.k to ....
anc e8 r, a or ,. ;
to buy and sell real ."tnte, lumber,
made a bocly oorporate under the IIHme I Fidelltt; and Oasualty Co.t"rp.ntllle, turpentine glllll, .perate a and Ityle alor_ld, entitled to the Phil1 d hi U d .
turpentme dlotillery,to buy a"d
lell rl,htll, prlvller•• and Inunllnl,le8,and
a epa n erwrlte
timber lor turpelltllle purpol'. and aubject to the
lIabllit,el nxed by law. North America.
for law mill purposes. Petitioner
de- 1'hls the 7th day of JUlie, 1908.
81r.. therirbt to buy and ••11 lor ca.b A. K.
D,al and Fred 1'. I.anler,
ur 011 credit, and tu execute and re-
Petitioners' attorneys
cche nutes, mort.a,e-s or other
en- Georgia, Hullooh County.
oumbrancCI on land or oth.r property I h.reby certlly that tbe lorelloln,
In oonn.ctlon with said bu.lne.s; ·to I. the orl"llIal petition for locorporo- I �-----------1IIIIiI
make 1111 and Mvery necell8&ty
and tlOIl filed in tlus office by l·he petition. �proper contract In conn..tion ... Ith ... named thorOlD, on thli the 7th day l S'C'ABOARJlsaid bU81ness, whether the slme bt" a of June, 1906. R. F.I�ester, �.
contract of ,)Drobale, ssle or other con- Olerk S. C. n. C., Ga. .L��="''''''l'''''''''''''''''-iiiI
tract. And to exercise the
usual I LY.TTJ.:RS OF
ADMIIUITR£TIOH
powers and to do aU necessary
and
proper acts conneoted
with any of said
bUAioell, includlne the powers
and
prlvlle"e. Incid.nt by law to
an au"h
corporations.
O. 'l'he principal and omce of the
Pl·opo••dcorporation will be at Arcola,
of said state Rn� count·y.
Wherefore, petitioner pray. to be
made a body coporate uuder the
name
and style uforellaid, entltiled
to tile
flights, prl\'llegcs and immunitles,allil
"ubject to the
Uabllitie. Oxed by law.
'I' lis the 7th day of .Julle, 1000.
A. M. Deal and }t'red '1'. Lanier,
Petitioner's Attorneys
GEORGIA-8uLLOCIi uoOJ(TY.
I hereby certify that the foregOing
Is the true original pp,tlLioll for inoor-
rl�r���: ft�:�I�d �lli:r�:�c��yt��::. f:;
7th day of June, 10116.
Witiness '"1 hand and seal the day
above nalued. R. F. J�e8ter,
Clerk S. C. B. C. Ga.
FOIt A YV..lR'S 8UJ·I'ORT.
If you knew the "Iline of Chllmber-
18111'8 Salve you would never wish to
be withuut it. Here nrc some of the
diseases for whioh It is espeCially valu­
Ilble: 80re nipples, ehapved hands,
burns, frost bites, chilblains, chronio
sore eyes, itching plies, tett-er, sRlt,
rheum and eczema. Price 26 oents per
bux. F'or •• Ie by All Drllggl.t�.
Showing all the
:New Ciolll.tles
FREE
Stilson.
The farmer� of this communitv
are busy fightiDg "general green';'
wko has rec_rmted hi. force•• ince
the receDt cont1l1ued .howers. H.
is a brave geueral, and one tbat
doe. Inot b.lleve In " ha.ty reo
tr."t.
Melin. H. E. Jones and Tom
Waters .pent Sunday lut iu Jack­
.onville.
We learn that there il a move­
ment to briuL( tbe conrt bOUle 01
thil, ths Briar Patch, district
to our little town. Your corres·
pondeut thiuk. it would be a
much "iser plan to bring ttie
Statelboro coort hoo.e bere, If
only Ions enough to pitch up our
highway. aud repair a few bridge.
whicb are 10 very bad condition.
Tbe continued souud. of saws
and hammer. indicate the rapid
npbuilding of our little town.
IIfr. J. E. Brown, Dr. 1<'. F.
]I'loyd aod Mr. J. W. We.therry
.pent Tueday Dlght 10 State.boro.
We predict that on tbe day of
the prlmllory el.etion SWIOU will
b� found io the Clark Howell col­
lUDn.
B. B. SORRIER.
To all whom It, rnl, CODeera:
,Mrs. Maggie (i'inch havlng,lO pre"orform applied to me for permanent et­
ters administration on the eitate of
U G. Ii'IIIUh, late of .aid county I
this II to cite III and .Inr"lar the
oredltora Ind next of kin of U. G.
)l'lnch, to be and a,lpear at my
onice witlnn the time allowed by law,
nnd show oallse, If any they oan, why
perlllftl1tmt administration IIhould
lIot be granted to Mrs. Mnggle FlOch
on U. G. Finoh'iJ e&tat-e.
Witness Illy hand and otllela: signa­
ture, this 6th day of June, 1906.
B. L. MOORE. OrdlaarJ B. O.
SBERIFF"S SALE.
GWl':t;e����O�� ���N!Y�utry for c8sh,
before the court house door In Stutes·
boro. Ga., said connty, on the ftrst
Mondll)" In .July, 1000, withill the legnl
hOllrs of sole, thatcertaiu tract of'land
in the 182Jth G. M. distrICt, snid
county and state, eontsillililf 'iO Rcres,
more or less, bounded north and ellst
by John CalOpbell estate, also eRst by
land of C. C. Deal, south by lund of
Madison Parish alld Mrs. DOllie Col­
lins, amI west by lands of Ancel Alder.
lOall, to satisf, six l'xeclltionl in fRvor
of n. E. Uirt! vs. lV. H. AhlerlllRlI,
issued (rolll the justICe's court of the
JU20llh G•.Ai. dlstiriot. J,c\'y made 81111
notice giv�n 8S required by law. L�v·
it'd 011 as the property of W. n. Alder.
,",n. 'rhis the 7th dllY of .June, hKl6.J. Z. Kendr'ek, Sheriff.
NOTIOE 'ro DI!1UTOnS AND CREDITORS.
Georgia,'llullocll County. •
All p�rson81I1debt.d to the ••tate 01
Juhn Campbell, deceased, are no­
titled to make immediate set�lement,
and all persons who have cllllmsagalO8t
the estate of salft deoeaaed are ootlOed
to present sume at oncc. All bills
should be mailed to meat Dover, Ga.
Joshua Campbell, Admr.
e.tote John Oampbell.
An Alarnnng SituatIon
Irequentty result. from neglootofolog­
ged bowels and torpid liver. until 0011-
atlpatlon becomes ohronic. 'fhls condl·
tlon is unknown to those who use Dr.
Klnll'aNew Life Pills; the beat and
I'entlest regulator8 of Stomach and
Bowola. Guaranteed by W. II. Ellis.
dl·"lIgl.t. Price 21Ic.
The Dlagazine muck rakers
failed to discover tb. rich bed
wbicb the Interstllote IJommerce
Commission hal just uucov.red
in its iovestigation of the Peon­
sylvania IIond the Baltimore and
Ohio oompaniel. No doubt, they
will ki�k tbemselv.. But they
will hBYe the conlolatiou of know­
ing tbat the Supreme Court of
the UDlted States CIloD't even ••e
a muck bod wheu it II pointed
out to tbem, if those partieular With a Full Year's Sub-
radroad compaDl•• are mixed lip
I
scription to
n it. The Savannah Weetly
.
Ben
CASTORIA THISa::PER,
lor IaIWi aU CItiJdnII.
'
TIIIIIU Y. Hln AIWIp .... Sava,nn�Wee.ldy lows
..... th'."" n� Both I
Year Only
8Ipatv.of�4l3i« 11.,:1
T."ala:New
Between Macon and Athon. via
Central of Georgia Railway.'
Double Dally Service
Effective May 6, '06.
New and Complete
:Map of Georgia.,
In anotber colomn Will be .een
'be notice for incorporatiou of
$b. Puluki Ginnery •. Me..re.
G. O. J'rukliu, Wllaou Warreu
If all .the Repuhhcan Seuaton
,... otIIer8 are at tile head of tbil
were like �r. Fultou of Orelon,
_�.aucl iDtend to put to a
tb. country would escap,e Un­
._. alaM.I1DD'ry.
numbered evil.. "1 bave looked
ovar Seuator Fulton'l reoord 10
P�·'l'UniDg. Oonlrell," .aid Mr. Rayner tb.
Tbe only piano tuoer in Oeorg1& otber day, "aDd
I fiud tbat be
will be in town Monday' ned. never offered &:l, tbiug
of any
Anyonl wllbing fln. work done IOrt at any time,"
jon drop. card to .Jerome Fol- Being
tb. only RepubhoaD
1-'\1. J't&te.boro, Ga., or I&ave membtlr of Congre.s
from Oregon
order at the Rountree botel andl In eitber hOUI., wbo hal .adaped
Mr. Folle"e will do the 1'1\. Nc IDdic.ment for land frauds, may
..nTallinl done-Tbat'. all. account fer bls modesty.
STRAYED. PH AH
S'I'A'1"ONS Pli AM
5 00 8 06 Lv Hacon Ar 7 80 11 00
614 81R "H&AJlln.Lv7171046
5 61 8 48" Grays
" 6 00 10 U
: n : g::: W:�!ile ::::� l� ��
6 24 "09 " Round Oak'
U 6 201 9.j()
6 86 9 I!O " IIlIIsboro
,. 6 11 9 2n
8 59 9 48" )f'tloelto
.. 6 48 8 62
7 15 10 08" Haohen
.. Ii 25 8 84
7 1910 06 .. ShldV Dal... 5 111 8 81
7 114 10 24" GocIfrey
.. 6 08 8 17
8 0210 611
.,
t
Madl.on .. 4 46 7 fill
8 20 11 14" Apalachee
.. 4 28 7 8li
8 86 11 U2 " "arw'lIIOn
.. 4 07 7 18
8681142" BI.hop "400 7 it
8 121168 "Watk'.vllle
.. 862 7011
o 0612 07 .. Whitehall "8 40 6'66
bu.bell 9 20 11 2C Ar Athenl
.. 8 80 6 46
A oow aud calf l.ft the Meldrum
place about March 1st. Red,
butt-beaded cow, with crop and
split in eaoh ear; calf, brindl.
aud unmarked. Auy information
Will be rewarded. 2t
M. E ..Jaok.on,
Statelboro, Ga.R. No. I,
NOTICE.
We have one bundred
of leed peal for sale.
J. N. Warnock cit Sou.,
Brooklet, Ga.
.edol 0' OUN
Dlg••t t ,ot.! ••to2t.
!2
(-)
----
n,. "."
hml .. W••k.,
I. Ioalh".t
U Be-
t" M.....
and Sa•• II'h.
".r I'••r ,I.
THE STATESBORO NEWS.
I
ILOO A YEAR.
STATESBORO. GA., "UESDAY, JUNE 12, 1906
Jim Mathews Loses Place.
Mr. J. I •. Mllth.... , for ye.,.
the agent of tho Oentral railway
al. thi. place, haa been notified
that hil "I.ce il to he filled by
another mau.
On Saturday the travolinll
auditor Cllolne ill and ohooked Mr .
Mathewl out. Juat wbat. the
reu,IOU i. for ·thill uuceremoulOuI'
di.cbarge doe. not appear ou tho
ourfao.. Mr. Meth.w. hal made
a faithful Ind effioient oftloi�I.1
f.r II the publio c.uld dilcern.
It i. true tbat be eoforced to the
very letter the .triot rule. th.t
gov.rn the polioy of the road, hut
tl\i. would not .eem to be a .ro.­
Ion for di.ch�rlle. It i. oald that
bil aCQount. have .lwaYI been
stal�ht; that he hal been 011 the
honor roll 01 tbe company for
Dlor. than twelve moutbs, hil
aOCOl1l1tl alway. tallyin,! to the
cent, and b. it .aid to biB credit
that at the checking out ou Sat­
urday night his aoool1nt. were
straight to tho pel1lliy..
,
'
We .uppo.e that the compa!]y
bad,their reason for m�lI:ing tho
ohango which thoy have done, but
jUlt wbat it wal uo one seems to
kUow.
'
1'h. exourlion fNm St.tetaboro
to Tybee all I�st Friday was the
biglle.t one that b.. I.ft thi.
WWll .ior. tho faruouee ba.s ball
BANK OF STATESBORO,
ONE STROKE
Hxcllr.iou to Dublin I (ew ,ear.
ago. Th. Celll...1 r.rBway furoish·
.d a tram of lix palsenger COlOhe.
aud a blggall6 oar, and before the
tram pulled out frolD Stateaboro
every .eat had b....n taken. At
every atatlon down a.
far a.
Poolar t.I,e people kept bolrdinll
the train aod by tllli time tho
matter of Itandiljg room W.I a
�roblelD to r"cl<.on With.
Mo.t of tbe orowd ...ent direot
to Tybe. and remaiued there dur­
iog the day, lOme h"viug buiiou••
itl SullOnah .topped over until the
afternoon train and tben weh�
down to the be.ob.
The dlloy was 0',. of geuuine
pleasure to tbe buudr.d. oi httl.
, I1nel who were alonll. A ba.ket
dilluer was Ipread u·oet.r shad. of
Bohau'. Inril" pavilion aOlI a
Koodly uUllluer took B dip in the
lurf. There wos a oommelld"bl.
ab.eDce of any SlgD of Il1tox,catlon
among the large number who
were along. On the return trip
the railroad added two '.xt...
cOBches for the comfort of the
orowd.
Russians Are FixlllG For Trouble.
Mo.oow, Jnn. S.-There is a
noticeabl. increu,e in ravolu­
tiouary activity hero. IUld it IS
evidellt the le�cler. ar. preparing
to take advaotage 01 the first
opportuoity to start an armed
up-risiog. Workmell in the "c­
torie. IIond the mill. are being
sntematically armed With M�u••r
�ifl•• and drilled under the super­
vi.ion of "rmy reserve .oldier•.
The I.adert appenr confident
th"t the moral lupport of tbe
Statesboro, Oa.
Capttal,
Surplus,
7jj,OOO.�
18,000.00
--oPl'Hle..--
does not win a race, neither will VOllr lortuoe eome at a
.ingle .troke. It i. gatheriog a dollar at a tIme, laving
the little .xpene.1 and usele88 extrav.�.ncel, "hiob build.
fortuuel. And this laved money mak.. c.pital, whioh
wor�1 for you, helping you 111 the race of hf.. Open an
account witb u. today.
J. L. COLIC''''M
p,...ldea'
W. e. PARKa"
, IOt:_Predd••,
I.c.oauo"••
.,.....I.r
.J L II.U••••
D T O"n.lld
we P.rker
B Ltihnllb •
• LCUl.....
".olUa
WB am.
The First National Bank
ACCOUNT" �r Fllllll8 ancl INDIVIDUALBIIOLICITRD
".,
• Of Statesboro, Oa.
BROOKS SIMMONS, 1. E. McCR.OAN,
School Closing at Arcola
On Friday tb••ohool or Prof.
S. D. Alderman oable to a clolo
at Aroola. The day w... ·takeu up
by a program oonei.tiog of recita­
tion., reading, .pelling match•• ,
etc. There was a large'crowd ont
to "itnel. the ololm!! exsrni.e.
Ind " bountiful repaet wal Ipread
under the pioe 'grove It the noon
hour.
County School Commlslloll.r
HraDuen wal pre.ent and deltver.
ed a .peech to tho orowd. Mr.
John Davia also made a talk.
Th� lohool whiob h.s ju.t 010.­
ed wa. one of the mo.t sur.••I.rul
ever taullht at th.t plao•.
troops of tbe garrilon il und.r·
mind.d as they have reoelved
from 10108 rsgimAntl prom IS•• of
support in the event of a conflict.
Revolutionary .mi.saries have
been s.nt Ollt in all dar.ction. in·
to the country to incit. the laud
bungry p.a.antl to appropriate
the land and .trike on big e.tate•.
Th. pillo i. evid.ntly to lecur.
un ity of action iu the country
and citle. "u,1 inaugorate. 110 cun­
llict with • gon.ralstrike.
President. Cashier.
Directors:
F. P. REGISTER, 1I.:G. BRANNEN, W. '''. WILLIAMS,
JAS. B, RUSIIING, F.N.IGlllMES, BROOKS
SIMMONS
F.E.FtELD.
Deatlt From Lockjaw
, I
Messu. D. N. Bacot, D. Van Mr•. R. J. H. DeLonch
came
Wagener, D. D. Arden, W. H. De- down from Athens, Saturday,
alld
Loach and famllas, accolllplllHed will .peud the .... lOmer with her
by eev.ral otber., went dowu to
Moldrim, la.t WedDesday, for v.
parents, Judge and !'th•. E. D.
few dll s outll1l1 on the shores of I
Htllland, on We.t Main street.
the Ol!!ecbeo river. A large time 8h. will be joiued in a few day.
.II reported.
.
. by her bn.baod, Prof. D.Loach.
ne\'er follows an injury dresAed With
Bucklen's Arnica I:IRlv�. Itsantlseptio
Rnd healing properties prpvent blood
poisoning. Cllas. Oswald, IDl'rchont,
of Renssciaersvllle, N. Y., writes: "It
cured Seth Burch, or thia place, of the
ugliest sure on hi& neck I e,�r saw."
OUrel Cute, WoUllds, BUrns an t Sore••
�iIc .t W. H. Etll.' drugstore.
A hanklnll cough 18, Ihoat annoying'
One Minute Cough Oured..w. tho 111-
flammatlon out of the throat,ohelt and
lunp. Sold bl W. II. EIII••
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Bulloch . County Sunday
CONVENTION
School
Will be held in this city on NEXT THURSDAY,
JUNE 14th, at BRANNEN'S PARK.
There will be plenty of seat� and plenty of shade
for the multitude. Everybody come and l�t's ehjoy the'
day. Thousands of boys and girls
will be here, so let the older people come and engage in the feast
GLISSON'S ICE CREAM PARLOR will have
the entire management
the refreshments on the grounds, and this
means that you will get plenty of nice
lemonade and Ice cream. He has
secured several experienced men who will see
that the children are well cared for. Every
child that comes bring a nickelor dimeto
buy some of Glisson's
Cream-as good as the best in the big cities. And after leaving·
the grounds retnembe! that q.lisson's Ice
Cream �arlor, next to Parker· & Hughes'
store is the best place In the City to get
the best dnnks and creams. They have
larg� cool place and will have plenty of extra chairs
for this occasion.
. They are at work placing ceiling f�ns'in
the parlor and by thursday they will .be running at
seed, which will be the first
one run m Bulloch county, .Come one come all and 'enJoy the breeze..
p
We are going to turn our store
over to the boys and gIrls on th�t day so that. everybody can enJoy the
day and feel welcome. Keep
cool under th� fans and or?er any kmd of cool d�lDk. you wa�t.
.
'
WE WILL HAVE 8 Different Kinds 1 00
Different Kinks
FOR THIS DAY of
CREAM of Cold Drinds.
Every drink and cream
is only Sc., except milk shake, and will make you
a pure milk
shake for lOco Everybody is
invited to visit.
GlisS01;1'S Ice Cr.eam Parler,
.
.'
L GLISSON, ,PROP:, .,
The only exclusive ice
cream parlor in the city. Next to Parker & Hughes',
on South Main St.
